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No. 29.uel cheery tone.,
I geee him my li 

end trembling. Ill 
log in herd end rui 
bit guerdlen turn ti 

"Vou here no t 
know," bo eeld, "b 
■“••e- I led e tell 
olglt, the tell you « 
having,”

“I prerent I"
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lie etudy, the young men looked et eeeh A "i “ !• *J ‘° ’,y‘ u,a'*“ ”
, *"U N«»ï hie front heir ruepeet- 
oily t„ Mery, end r.ther loee e ronron-

little « h u* lh« ''.orret

.. .
»i ?“! l,he'< mm*" lü,r"t from Mery.

tlri'iiugli the blind elto bail itttrngnle id 
1er unole'e ttguro, The eight bed over-
who lined her will, horror,.... I
lier «ueplolnne of other thing», „„l I,ml 

tl"t obengo In her menu r wliioli 
I bed nttribntod to double of mo.

«'«I, » «|Ul..t Joy |„ tin, ,o
mtebli.liinentol our mutuel oonll lolnm 
eoibl ell the horror of three dleunvoi l.e, 
tbei 11 ilmy | It end wo no,rod for 
till» lllglll,

ll we, not until the

h we, cold 
loo, epeelr- 
lee, undo

1 Weeto, yon 
W*e to bull- 
Mpery lent 
Wjlyent our

Wfte ; —
, «t Kivhmvinl to

• ert with. If. „ dvoknry piece, hut
100,111 " u,lvM'. «‘-'I um tho river Aud

,0"K
I'roni wlilob epeeob I gethered eovmel 

Ibinge. t'ho diet end euprttuely Imports 
.TZ!,WW "“»> meant to rnerry 
‘ ihy tuu„, Al;il Ul„ weethet
ohauoo lu ImT *"***+■ (M-ww*»*,, _

No Wvddlugn wviv over bofm o mi in (nuit* 
liko in tlivir i|Ultitnm ns Mmy'* mid 
“»•"** 1 W«i mm-ilod on n Tim* ml ay, in
laowo, And on Iliv lulluwlug TiiomUy, 
tvillii.it». Any omlayv, or guootM.

‘‘I think wo'll iivo

for Infants mod Qhlldr».... uZ?'"‘Wityou .0
l«t him go—in (lioro-—by liimnoliT 

Tmu gayo almost « nob.
"I don't know, I don't ho 
*15 put she*«h

tome by grief end rheme end doubt. 
Ililery gently led him m tlui door upon. 
6,1 *•» «ml gave him e ellglit pu-li In the 
dlrrotlnn of tho etudy,

It wee ton late. Before lie oould 
take two elope through tl,» ball wo board 
the enmul wo lied nil drop down In 
hoeite leered, yet (uprated to hour. It 
wee not loud, that eon,id ; It wee deed" 
onod, muflled, nltngetber liielgulllnnnt 
if one bud not known whet It Implied.

I don't know ,pille what happened 
then In Turn, or to Hilary, ur to me. 
But I heard afWwarde that Tom louiul 
Ida father drail In lie ulialr, with 
volviir on tho floor at lie foot.

mSELECT STORY.

Protlf Mloo Dafth.
"Cwlwrtw is to wall edeptAd teefcOdfw Oia|

ill Bo. 0x1*4 Si, iWweàifB, W. Y. IS^s2S225rw-1— eey
„ . u . huit, up yottr 

knarerlea lor tho leko eftho family. 
W« all know that,"

I lletnnoil, thiindnretruok, to liman 
neoueetlone,

Hilary wont on.
"Bui you eliell keep your emug faoo 

for tlm people who dou't know you now, 
Vou eliell not leko in I been two willy 
glrle any longer, Von need my intmny 
on your vloee, end told inn you bail 
«pont It all oil Mery end liar girlleh 
•hlm» etui oulrevogenoee. Vou look 
edventego of my ndmlretlon for her to 
eliut my mouth i but whin you found 
that elm etond between you end 
brother', money, you worked by every 
dnvrlieh uirene to korp lie a pert. To 
the wretoliod women, Dure Hrltoo, of 
whom you Wire tired, hut oould not rid 
joureeir, you promleed money If your 
brnther'e fortune ehniild

ow—whet
Tne Oeereee Ocweeet, Tt Marrer «met, g, Y. iiy rbonnnui wakd<h.

OIIAI’TKIl XXV.—(,’imdadnl. 
"I’egiiAPe you don't know ell that 

happened down et the dletlllery leet 
night," I eeld, trembling. “If you will 
eomn down with me now, leto ee II le, I 
am eu re Mery will eoo you, end you 
oen comfort her. My poor girl went, 
comforting, I eeeure you, eltcr 
eecnee elm bee gone through lately,’1 

Inetned of looking eed nr eyiepilhe. 
tio ul tlireo worde, however, Hilary'* 
fern lime me iwnvuleed with rtge, lie 
oImioIihI hie liende, end glered out lie. 
foro him ee If et ennie deleted
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The iimlemientlened firme will nee 
you right, nod we r.en eefely reeonuneiid 
Uififii ah our niuHt fliithr|irl*lifg bimltmwi

HUIIt'HlN VIT VUZKU U whnt you
IIIH'll lui' UiJ||hU||AU„U( I, .«4 ,,f Amillillv, 
Uimltuufi, un.l nil Hvm|Aumi >f l>y«uê|M 
>i<i l*iloo 10 mul 7kl kuiiit» |n«v liultlo.
Hulk! by Utici, V, Ituiil, ill 'gy|e|.

MIiiIUiI'h UlllHHHlt. ftUtk'H DlphUlVllâe

(IM AUVA MOK.)

0|,llHH ’,! liV" in edveooo $4 OO,

|/.»l eitvetllelng el ten rente pet line 
to «.try inrutlnri, nnleee by epenlel «. 
ie,<.™r.l In .or,ring unlit...

IWW, f,„ il*i»lln« e-lreftlermrnte will

Ul'AOKADDKll, W.U, ««bluet Melt
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Ai'lfMi sll »f»wnir»lf"Stlrms Vr 
l»AVinos* linon,

KIM'fM k I'wprlslHf",
Wulfrlllfi, N M

Inm Inquoits
over, mul wo were breathing «gain 

with relief that the whole oft he elr 

oumwtnmiH*

WvhiDOIIUKN, (IHAKfrKM 11* !ai r isuss 
twl "*l M "u"1' Bepelrwl, end I'alnl

ymir
a ro

enemy,
“I een’l go down with you," he eeld 

ehorlly. "1 have eomo buelneee to do 
flret,"

had nut been made puldielt 
known, that Tom o.tma down oiiaewti. 
log to era ue.

................... Iittnrly Oiuehcil by tin
M"w' .............. .. fall u think ami la.t

r'""lly. I'olbiwlog III. fall,, r1. 
wieltiitlo had eonie the dleoovery that he 
Will llnanolally a ruined man. I'll.

extravagant ......... . uf |,|e pa.emn I'm
rnelug, and ga milling of all kimln, had 
lirougltl him eomo time aloe, in tin 
verge nl'bankruptcy, wliioli lie bu I elav 
oil olf by appropriating ilia Hull,no if
hl« «aid, Hilary, aud by ul lier .... ..
Ilian ,|ii.'miliinnbln pram lin e Mai y'e 
IbrlU'io III, had not been abb t„ toimb, 
owing tu lue brntlim 'e aelulrmet In np 
ladnllng tlm lyne-eyad Ibbet nn „„ 
tniktmi,

* * * * 
It woe Hilary wlm took “August

Flower”

H»
Hi" iiwiiy,

hurrying mo out of tlm Imuen before 
Mre Maretiall and the reel einild 
round me anil Ilk me qn alloue, a. Im 
feared they would do, We travrlhil 
down to Baltcreea, eoarenly without ee, 
nbenglng a wnril, eenept that I tried 
ttrukonly In apologia, for my double of 
him. Ho won 1,1 not hear title,

"There were eleven,r brain, ll.....
ymire nr mine working egalnet me, you 
knew," he «aid. "If Mr Marehal! had. 
n't keen eueli a clave to gambling, tlm 
wouldn't have born it rnlloltor lu I, 
dull til riptal him In nhllliy."

U , „ - Tille wne arevrlailon In tor, eeplaln
M V u'o . l"« * "'»' . ......... . oh' ourn

Mr Mnrelialleeeuind to welt fur ennie* brtnru, We did not puveuo the eubjve

ment,
"A v«'*y elr«iiiii*Uhtl»l ulury, my 

ilsN* Imy, but lauliliig nniiHriiiiitluii/’ 
lu» **hi with NKsumml l«vlty, “I'm 
iuro my llllln (l> imj/Ih Inn- ilimnn't think 
m« mi|mbio of nil iIm sh high nrliuns iiml 
mUiluiiii'nmirs,"

“ilusIfirM I To night Î"
“Yis, to iilghf, Atonnf, I sm going 

shout it now,"
“Lot mw go with you,” sshl I,
Ils looked down si bio snd liiuglind. 

I don't know wlmtlisr Im sew tbet e 
little llngnrliig eu«-|ilolim of him iirgml 
mn not to li t him out of my eight now 
tliel I hitd onofl i IT> nini hi* nspturn, or 
whiIhnr hi propoliii! to hs rovniignil 
u|ion m# for my n vit thoughts of him.
I hots Inly, howovir,thorn wes somothlng 
eerd uiln In tlm toon of hie enswsr—• 

“(lotus with mo by ell mnene If you 
Hkn. Hut I wern you lliet you won't 
imjoy yournelf,''

noiiio to you, 
And when elm found out tlm uondltlona 
by which tlm ftirtuim might 
you, and hung about Mery’e bonne, 
dlelruetful, deegnrnue, you pereiieiled 
three glrle that It wee through nm elm 
oenm there. I have never aai.u lier lu 
my »lTw until aha eaimi up lo nm a few 
day. ego et tip Temple Hlutlou, eeld 
«lie me, e friend of Mine Hmltli'. that 
elm rcongnlead nm e« one alec, and a>k
Ing me how aim ........ nd what had Im-
nemo of lior.

mi

OOIIM 10

TltlM l* tho quri y pet- 
prtuilly ou y out little 
t’uy'rt llpi, A tut he tu
tu» wui 10 then the Mu- 

huhlet«heuu* 
iteliogatiou 

point• " Wllttt 11 It foif" we vou-
tlmtttUy vtv fhuu tlie mutlh to tlm 
Hinve. Mo with thin little Ihtioduv* 
tm v set hum we tin it nnilnsk "What 
U Auuvm'V Kl,t»witlt Vou f" As easily 
aiMweveil at naked It Is lot l>ya* 
hr pain. It la a apeelal lehirdy Ibt
the Stonmeh mid l.lvei. Notldhu 

than this* ; hut this hiludul.

What In

It For?
ger, older, h 

I,Ile It an Inni I a iv a,/ lll.MOUK, (i. II, IiiHursons Agio*, 
'*Agnof, <.f Mutusl llossrvs Kuml Ufs 
Assof Iniluii, of N«w York,
flOUKHKV,

Hoots and M

LTA III*If, ft |i, Osnnral Dry 
***llothlog sod (JsoU* Kiirolshlfigs, 

tlKHIilN, l K Walsh Maker and 
**,f«w#llor, 
fTKKilWS.
11 #r, (loaf

I-. I' Mannfantursr si
Leg*i tJAiilalon*
^ i«H, el"» labs* s o*o'-r Mg- 
i Mu I'oet Oflloe wliellmr illr- Dooils It WH* A rU*!I to gotI Abf

slsrlr low»
in hi* ns fin of *oolht t • or wi.Htosr 

ht ke* «ulfWlM or not I* m»|»om*I»w 
for Hit (f*rm*»l,

) /* S pHfP'fl 'if'V’f* »•»* JlE|*ff fllSMlW*
gftlixtl ht n> I*» i«sr siff-srag**, or
K,« |,,iMi»ii«f mfiiMini* io *ef#fl il until
ftfmml I» fff*'l", 
iwwifif, wh*lli*f Mi* 0*0"» I* *#H«n noil» 
Mix 'iM' t hi liiil
l iii«M»»ol*ii*r« flfoddsd Ihsl inf us 

W*l*H|/ff* SOfl JyHf IfflllOSlS
oiii->(, m rMooivlug ami 

»i'l fi»# i* fir I mu /ittlt

mure
We lielleve Aimu*t Fluwei euiea 
Dyapepila We Know It will, We

yea is ago It atm ted lus aihallevutitiy 
mjVVII. To day It haa mi huivued 
plave In every vltv and country store, 
poiHeaaea one of the hugest manu 
fiiethilng planta In the votintt v aud 
sells every where, Why la thin t The 
reaaoit la an aluiple u« a child's 
thought, It la honest, does one 
thing, and doen It tight along It 
cuteri Dvapppala,
0. ti. (lUliKN.NvIv Man'll,Wvudhuiv.NJ.

"Hn I am going nhriinil," ....... ,„,|.
«I, 1,1 « hard, dim tone, wlmu Im had
• M >».* vlnwt, OrmgH, IlH Wu *11111,1 III HIV
irlmlow togcllivr, luuliliig out Upon (tic 
rlvi»i,( wliioli liHikod dreary mi h-y h mini 
ul' dilnwling i,iIn

W, S, (Iswsral Coal Dsat
always on hand,

and wit got loro a hansom, I did mil 
hoar lin» dlrsiillun he gavo tlm driver, 
hut I h it uneasy soon slhr wo started, 
whi n I found that wo worn tsklug tlm 

road In llayswator,
Wln-n wo drew up nt tho dour uf Mr 

Marshall's liouso, 1 began to trsmhlo so 

|)OOKVVIChh k 00, Hook sellar*, wloloiilly that Hilary, turning in Urn 
,vHlatloner», I'ltitura Kiamsr*. and sharply, auggested leaving nm In the 
flsaler* in Plano*, Organs, and Hewing (|W||
Maehl n e*,

wurils,|/ KI-hKY, TIIOM AH.
*• Maker, All ordeis io hi* line faith 
hilly perform*d, Itspaiilng neatly dims 
M Dill’ll V, J. L, Otthliint Maker and 

llepalrer.

Hoot and Him#Mil l . -.11» ,t ItlH wIm*'s
Mary heraolf lot ua In, I *nw from 

tlm first glmioo aim tiflhsngod with her 
lover, that hoi hal dmihls of hlu ' (1 h I*»«Il I" I Wlliuipoieil,

"Yes, ' ho Willi,
i wi re

at real, Him hold mil oao huiul lo him 
and on# to urn with a voty grave, rail 
fa vo.

lag in nix im 
linn Ml* hot 
Iwflfi* lli*m 'Of' »H 
irMx-i- x ulfraud

pATUigillN, 0, A, Msoofsitorsr 
1 of sll kinds of (hrrlsge, snd Team 
Harness, Opposll* People'* Hank.

more droiihully 
I,lull, licit,re, "injr Iimtlmr I, v„ln,t back 
in live will, her failmr, and .1,» tike 
lha yi,linger e with la,
oun't hour tho shalilo of It 
aui'h an awful omim down j «u I'm go

Hut a Imrrlhlo ausplolon whs aoisiog 
upon ms, stopping my breath, For as 
I looked nt him full In tlm Itm ■, return 
lug his aoslims look Into mlm1, I I'miuh 
ed I saw, for tlm first lime, in Ida Maud 
lane, a faint Imt tedious rtseiohloiiue to 

I had si is d upon tlm Itou

“I have something to ti ll you," she 
began at mine, "wliioli will perhaps not 
sorprlao you, Hilary, hut wliioli will go 
lar to breaking poor U urgin'* brail/ 

*otoo way 
dlwoovoioil the truth about tlm murder, 

"I have been talking lo llnpkiii', tlm 
light watelmiHii," aim said,
I This onofliMiod my hellof,
I “Then you know •' I hovan 

■Mary ihen saw by my IMn that I 
■ow something too,
■“If I don t ah olutoly know, I gu^ss 
■who mur.lorod Dora Helton,'*
■ We know it too, she saw that,
■ “Tell mo," ilm presently whispered,
■ Im out of tlm guuntry 7"
■ Tlmro was a long pause, I think 
Ihito Hilary spoko aim had guo'aeil the

POHf Ifk Kl< t,, WOl.HVli.hH

htni.t Ifniitt, * « m 
n* ms'lx bd a*

hn HmIIU# am| (doss at 7 00

H.c I 
Ami !('••

*
Mali»in Mir#

•3.000 IN REWARDS,'Nu e,'' «aid I will, injr lent I, chat 
kcrlng, a,cl I gut eut „tun,ell/, Megger 
Ing «g#!,,*,I the whim).

11, wee ouw neatly eleven o'clock,
"Ilea Mr Mar.hell cun,» lionur yet 1"' » 

nek»,I Hilary uf the ma,, servant win, " 
ujrcnid the tluor, -I

Ik wen «n , I,I errveni of the family, 
and l,« ebook hie lined knowingly e» hi, f 
enewereil 1

"V»», elr, end Im'e gut Ida racing X 
hull,nr no." I

' I cen'l In Ip lliet, I lu,vu tu ecu l|

hlm un linpurkenl buelniM,"
"Wull'l It wall, elr ? H«'e going 

away fin e day or two, end Im'e In a 
grunt hurry, I know,"

"Ah I" i jnimlelad IIMery ehorlly,
"I muet .eg hlm," I,a added. And lie 
lurued In tlm -lining mum dour,

“Won't you gu npilaire In tlm drew» 
log mom, elr V eeketl the men,

•No,"
Tlm Idre In Hilary', mind evidently 

wee lliet If lie ten,allied en near kite 
flunk dour Mr Merehell would not he 
«1,1» It, gel ewey without Idling him, ee,
If Im wee preeet d fur lime, he might try 
In tin, I It-Unwed him Inin Ilm dining' 
mum, egllaked by e tlmuiend inmeey 
fe, linge,

Mr Merehell bed been ek tlm reoee I 
And ihle on the dey eft' r elmoet being 
e wllimie In e terrible murder, ! oould 
net undereleed It.

Hilary end I .tend .till wltlmut leuk 
leg at eeeh etlmr, Tlm momenta drag
ged on like heure until el leet w« heard 
e vary ellglit nolee ee tlm elelreeeu oof 
aide, Hilary wee eut In the hell In e 
nromeel, I heard Mr Merehell', vole*.

"My deer fcllew, I really oeu'l elnp 
lo talk to you now. I've got to oeloi, 

the midnight oipreee Ibr—
"ïott have eomelhlng to leitle with 

me flret, Home In here."
Mr Merehell eem# In. He wee drew 

ed In e Me veiling lull, end looked 
luehed end Milled, lie eeoght eight 
of me, end held ont bli hand j lie eeeni- 
,4 relieved by my prelunue.

"Alt, Oeorgle, yog here I" be erled 
with elmoiUn exaggeration of 111, bebll ' young mon making Way fur him.

lug|| A NI », (I V Hinge, end K«„ey 
"l Inode. I gim.eed lirai ehn liitd In 11 bel . ell you eaie about, I «llppce,

J"‘( llln ........e-iluwn," a. run mil II,
........... .. venlty efle, all," .aid I bille,ly

1 w.,e «eying ne.ly thing,, l„,| „|| ||„ 
«Idle I fell, lint my heart *«. hreeklng. 

" I'liet'a ell, I .tippcp," .ad be drill 
lb,I I <r,nidi,') beer II ear lunge,.
"idi, Tom, It you go, you „,u«t end

•bill lake mil will, y„u," I .......I, will,
iba lea,» lilcklmg tn.l down my 
"Toll wot, t Imre any nnmey, and iliai'« 
win,re my eut,ompliel,mente will ueitm In 
I'ldnk wlmt II,I,cable lerle they'd make 
yen, Turn, In cl,< np bulging., ami |,uw ll 
wnilldlm el,up, .leak «leak, cl,up, day 
«fie, day, and I,mill it ||,al I" I clad, 
Idling up Ilm agony "A,„| | 
and lew, end If I were In try 1 bnllevc I 
nniil'l even make mini', el,dine,"

But ilia pro»peat nt being depended 
"ll III# tailoring hiullghl on b.y In Tolu
Be el.... .. Id, bend n« Im tide,tripled
“Nil," lie «nid, olMlIuetely. “Vet, lldirk 

line line lldng tn make a «naillbm nl 
yuumelf, and you'd elwny. be ll,rowing 
lletmy bend. I «eell't like you," 

"Wed," «eld I "I give yog tlm oliulee 
ot that or one oilier alien give, V ,„ 
«bell either marry me and go abroad, 
marry me ami «lev at borne,"

"Whet I Arid face It out, when every, 
body Into we- everybody liin.t know, that 
I'm III# eon of a fraud idem 
S——II

Kifiimt wexi i |'r=« *1 | H 'Ci a m 
Kipf»,*» ' *r i »a I». n»
K*BIpI||B fil'MB Hi f ff'l p III

Uvi V 11»*», I'MSl Mssi«»

1 lis CeiiaiUau Agi luiHurlit's Orest White* 
i* Llteiaiy Competltltm, f>SJI.KKI', H II I hi ports* ami lisais* 

’'in (iHimral Harilwais, Hlovss, an»l Tin 
Wh*h Agsols fut Krost A Wood's I

y n a w ,r m
’ uiuist,

U/ AlrfrADK, U, II .- Wlmlssals and 
KhIaII (irons*,

VV ITTK4, IIIf Ill’ICK—ImpofU* and 
"" flfials* In Drv Hoods, Mllllusry, 
lleiuly mads UloUifhM» and HhoIs* Km* 
nistiir^s,
Uf IIMON, ,1 AH, llainaw* Maher, Is 
" sllll iff WolfvlÜH wliaik lis I* plFpaiSfl 

lo fill all ordsrs in his llos of tmslosss.

il
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HAI'I I I f m il' II Hmt T a Mlgslos,
x Huoilsy, pfH«« hlog at 11

• it eiitl / p in , «tiindsy mfliool *1 * fiO I'm 
Half hour pi»,n iKSSillfg a*l«* HVMhlo# 

I'l-ivitr ifiHHtln** lilt

If Mu, HhvI- -

I

MUCH BETTER, ib
"Vee,'1 lie eeld golly, pree.log l,c 
iule lu Me, "lie |e out ol reach id 
I all now,"
I'l'hen wc nil went Inin ilm hottee very 
llelly, anil pr. eeiilly llupkin, came 

rough hr,in Hieilletlllery, and kimnk 
L at the drawing.!',,cl„ iltior, nrkeil 

In «peek In lie. lie had 
^ÏMoonfy end me eouie In at the 

gain, end had gueiied, from a,mine ue 
weiklug amleal,ly but ellnully tngntlmr, 
tlmt we limuglit linporlent new»,

When we told him whet tlm new» 
wee, Im «poke ofitrlglit the thmight 
which had been Imvering unbidden In 
•II our lull,de.

Thank You! ti
HIM IH Tint VMIt UIMAt, tmhti

\m UN til/ //««-»• I afro hunt tufftfA fmm 
WUHimio tiiwni niiM, vuvutM, 
Ulll.lM, Oil (VC trOUM OR 04HI 
lmo III Mit 4 HIM, Mfttr liny littotlritH

SCOTT'S
MULSION

ll

ft liif si* itiiiiiMt#Alio OAwl

Mi ery had lireuglil • logrtl, perron 
Into tlm mom | It wee Torn. A« the 
wild worde of eeeueetlen erne |.e,l my 
llpe I hoard e green of elm mo end 
engulel, hum tlm poor lad wlilel, rent 
my I,eeit. He aloud gear I he doer, 
white lo I he llpe, end eeeined unable In 
ejmek or move, I don't know Imw 
lllleiy look theennouuoemcil, tlm flret 
he bed heel,I of tlm murder, We ell 
etond there eo .till, that Mr Merehell', 
panting breath eemuled loud In the 
deed ellenee, I dared not look In hie 
fane again, It wee he wlm moved flret. 
He walked, with e etep will,,1, even 
then betrayed ne agitation, toward, tlm 
door.

Of Puri Cod Liver Oil nnd
NVPOPMOIPHIT»»
Ot I,Imw nnd ledx.

it in umiitr in rer.jrdatr.w 
*» erri.w, it ii a rr-i-mewn -, 
ri.BAII r i »n Ii i, ««, end 
endeeerd eg re».,.I»»# deetd mil 
fmimnene mm mmitMmHmm, Md eg 
mil JreeggMfe ml MM, and »JW 

hhuTt » mi it mm,

truelce, of

"HI, I 1 «eld I, putting my heiol over hie 
non,III, "everybody Itnuweenough to pity, 
not to I,leu,eye,,. And If they knew e. 
nomli e« I do—Imw you took tlm lileum 
upon yunrtelf of tlioiecruel Irleke, wile, 
I en, cei tell, yen had never dreamed uf

having anything t„ do nlll, il,en, ."
Toni alarted,
"No, lliet'a trim," |,« ««id ••WIiph 

you «aw that torn glove hi my baud I 
•«* I'jr ble face tbet Im we, -,l Ilm bottom 
of it. lie noml have teken my glove* 
fro,,, tlm lorl iteml Ilm night before, In 
«lead of hie own, end have put llmm back 
will,not noticing nr tniubllng «bout tlmlr 
being torn,"

"But It wee nnble of yen to take the 
blame I"

"No, It wieu'b I we« frightened. I 
didn't know wlmu I ogee learnt that 
wind elm he might have bee , up In, Ami 
It Wet belter I etteuld be binned then he. 
Vuh know Imw much I elweye thought 
of the guv'imr,"

"Hliot lileenll’f Ami e Jolly good 
Job too I Tliem'e more then one lean 
ala,Hi title 'ere plane gueeeed ee It wee 
'Im, let alone me | ami It 'ml lie' been 

«urn lo Im' leaked out at I lie lni|oeet, 
And e plelol ell,it la better tlieu a rope, 
If only for the credit of tlm family," 

Tide wee frank eyulelengbut we onulil 
net deny tlm truth of It, llepklne went

■true,(rig ,,, n , -g,v T M Bely, 
'■'■ R««« II -P, e m tl,# leak "coder -I
*#■*( IS'HllIl, •AVê*«**********SE****S«

(Beet Winter (.'omiieBtlnn ef Thl l.wdlee 
Megaelne.

TRY OMR CBLERRRTBb
r%Hume

INCA FLOUR
Vliexoielr.

«- hxuitiiK'1 i.iniiig.t. re a. m ,
*t Mi«li Hell „ii Hie ssiiohfl K;Ms* 

•'Hflli mi.nlI, nl 71 .»'. |«H,k in 
^| I VV. ( ’eMwflH^ HPiirplsrjif, ^

Ti-hi |M«r «Mil's*.

JOl.rVI|,|,K IM VISION N nr T mewls 
'"I MoH'lny wvhhIhm Ot tlielr Hell

Wliiiik, si 7 SU (7fllm.li,

^Al»u 1,000H, I (» (1 T,, mwsts
"V*hI(i| In Musi# Mali

Waidl ui linn# Minis In Wit- 
ffjm •#»(! MmOimIsjt sflenimm êt •

WPP# I v I'kl*#», llVflfv week lhhHi|kfi'J> Ihl# #twl 
i"m|i»lUliiii Milne* will lie Ah|imiitM *5 |>.J(-wS, 
llRl I'MflH't kllRWpf tPiiPlkPfT (UlP pOtHlIflllf 1*Mi Dh fip 
plM-f It* bi- latum ax Uih fini» *ei,p|*efl| at ilia'fmc# IM

"liH'h allkPi Iff I lib, xiuTUiP tip»! W]«Dfpi4 iyi«w#f* Will 
HPl I'll*»* laiiNliia IhiiU SM Ipi»li M-JM. Wept* fllMi buUWJ 

ixai-», HfpRliWrfl*» Iff wTlbUlP* Xlillfti WllMief Of lll'l. Win 
lll.a lie Ulb 4ullHlR.ll

I flM-R, «4 will a# m« dkUiil uoifilf nil an euael 
lie MtwHna.il win 14

Uf «UlAiiUldfTti PVP. 11«w
111 i as lai li |l*t uf aiiewei* imiak I* ap«wiiiifiii'*Hl 

-f ll.t-i l-*r ful all mt'iiMt* xiiU tliiUim M* Sll# 0* IM 
«IlluAlfMCMSigka iu Aiflafkia,K4jksgsaiü

ISlHULfiMSSaÜP0ÉPP;
idâjprSusaffîJ^
sïœssaa
f#W»#WWWWW*ir***»W**WWW*A

on i
"He teek urn In Ibr e long time, Im 

did, Net having Been ,11 Mr Merehell, 
when lie Inld me he wee » 'tee on urn lo 
look eftei tlm 'eleemen I Ivt him have 
run ef the piece „' nlghle without xuy 
(|iieellone, But when he wae „bilged 
to ennm down livre ne Mr Meraball, el 
though lie kept eo oloie, «eying he we, 
• I,Invalid, I gut e tf|ulut nt him the 
fort evenin' in eeoked hie g-,oen."

"Vou're going ewey f To leave tlm 
an untry f" eeked llllery l„ e In,era,, 
vuiea

"Yea, I am going In leave Ilm 
couulry," si,«wired Mr Mervhall In e 
lone wlileh wae elmo«t lliet -,f uncon.
warn."

We let Urn !«•(• the mum, the
.t oil I'KINTINM of every dceerlp- 
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THE ACADIAN __ .1
COLD FACTS.830.00.FOR SALE!India Letter.The Acadian Cornwallis Valley Railway.

The Herald of Tuesday says:—Nego
tiations for the transfer Wttre'Cornwaliis 
Valley railroad to the Windsor & Anna
polis have been about completed, except 
the formal signing of the necessary docu
ments and the arrangement of details, 
The reason for the change of ownership 
is, in short, that the larger company cm 
operate the fourteen miles of road from 
Kentvilleto King*port inure cheaply than 
has been possible by '.he present owners. 
Receipts have been but little in excess of 
running expenses, leaving nothing for 
payment of interest on construction ac
count, nor for purchase of-new rolling 
stock or repair» trad improvements to the 
road Terminal facilities have to be en
larged at Kingsport and other works car
ried out. The Windsor and Annapolis 
some time ago were asked what they 
would take to allow C. V. R. cars to com6 
in to the W. & A. R. station, and to man
age the station at that end of the line. 
Then what they would take to operate 
the lineTver its whole length, defraying 
every expense except payment of inter
est, was asked ol the W. & A. R. by the 
C. V. R. This they agreed to do, for the 

I receipts, returning to the C. V. R. one- 
/ AlÜÎ/t tôtt been'about reached to take over 
the line and operate it ns part of the W. 
<fc A. R, It is expected that by this ar
rangement the original shareholders will 
not be out of pocket. The road, it. is an
ticipated, will pass into the hands of its 
new owners early in the spring. One ad
vantage of this controll by tl.c larger 
company is apparent from the fact that 
it is in the months of October, November 
and December that the greatest traffic 
occurs, when, indeed, the rolling stock of 
the line is inadequate to the require
ments of the freight that offer*. In those 
three months last year, 00,000 barrels ci 
produce alone were carried. The greater 
quantity of rolling stock at the disposal 
of the W. & A. ILcan overtake this work 
and then be utilized on the mainline at 
other season*. Arrangement* for the 
giinrantid running of train* has been em
braced in the negotiations.

Crofter Immigration.

815.00. Tho following from tTpattehV<.f ])r. 
.Parrel' * who was cured of Cm: 

sumption shows whatPERFECTION IBY LEK.
A Hindu Bazar, especially if it be “fair** 

dny, is an interesting place to visit. One 
must not be too fastidious however as to 
sight, and smell. If you arc active on 
your feet you will be able to avoid actual 
contact with unwelcome substances and 
careless heathen. The real remote- village 
Brahmin will avoid you as he would a 
corpse. There arc dealers in everything 
grown in this country, and one is con
stantly amazed at the variety of products, 
in all the manufactured articles by skilled 
rutizansand otherwise, andin a steadily 
incrcsing quantity of goods from Euro
pean countries and even from America. 
There are two-ox-handy load* of woodf 
hay, and stubble literally speaking, of 
poddy, (unshelled rice) and of skins dried 
in the sun, one handy load of which re
presents different sheep and cattle killed 
in a territory, probably 50 miles square 
and at 100 shrines of village-goddesses. 
The small dealers arc there each with

That most desirable property situa
ted in Woli'ville, formerly koown aa the 
late Dr Ed. Brown estate, consisting ot 
a large well-built house containing 15 
rooms beside pantry and attic. Water 
in kitchen. A frost proof cellar under 
whole of the house. All in good con
dition Also a large baro, 70x30, in 
gooq repair. A fine garden lot with 
some 80 or 90 fruit trees in bearing, 
also a variety of small fruits, 
bargain will be given.

MRS HENRY BROWN. 
Wolfrille, March 18tb, 1892. tf 

(Hx. Herald and Chronicle copy tf)

WOLF VILLE, N. S., MAR. 18, 1892.

mmSchool lor the Blind.

STOVES AND RANGES. 1Û !Wc have just received the twenty- 
firrt annual report of the Halifax School 
for the Blind, which shows that the 
past year has been an unusually sm- 
ctssful one. During the year 43 blind 

under instructions, 29 of

$15.00 for a handsome Coal Cook ! .
$80.00 for the best working, most complete Mange

in the uiaikct.
No sham-about wire gauzi oven doors, but a good, lion ‘8t Range at the low 

est possible price.

(Pronounced FOS-FO-LEKN), 
will do.Vc 'r t'ie.

Last Rumme r I was troubled villi n 
cough, and my physician say* unmi* 
takablo symptoms of consumption", 
eluding debility and loss of jlosli* 
lost 30 pounds in weight in a Tow 

My physician, who examined 
, r.dviccd mu to uko y<•>
Oil Cream with 11 / : •

(PROSIT[OLEINE), and ] 
to bo ~i>io to inform yoy that it ‘li'.-w 
produced a complete cure, and I have 
ivgoiiiuVe. L u:i: 124 to 154 pounds in 
weight, and a in now enjoying good 
henTth. I drove GJy miles at night 

Capo Bibton during a Know 
storm in December ^itliout suffering 
from il in the ljKtsfc.

1 am, duAt'sir, yours faithfully, 
Halifax. E. IL IIakriX'Itos.

50c. per bottle, cont.ilnlv.T GO doses. 
?ôvISitlR by till IletiJprK,

in-Apersons were 
whom were males and 14 females ; three 
of these graduated and one died. Of 
the 39 pupils in, attendance at the close 
of the year, 20 were from Nova Scotia» 
14 from New Biunswick, 4 from New. 
foundland and 1 from V. E. Island, 
^ha new wing which 
opened on May llih, 
cost of $15,954, and on it there is yet 
a debt of $2,444. The expe nses of the 

87,759.

IFranklin & Fuller. weeks.Wolfville, January lStli, 1892,
$r Con Liv- Si'ornn.u’niTKs

happy

SUITS TO ORDER INOTICE OF ISSiamltOT.
was firmally 

was added at a
TVrOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN that 
^ Frederick J. Faulkner, of Horton, in 
the County of King’s, Blacksmith, has by 
deed dated the 16th day of March, A. D. 
1892, assigned to me, the undersigned, all 
his property of every description, for the 
benefit (1) of certain preferred creditors. 
(2) Then of creditors who sign deed 
within thirty deyty (3) Then of all his 
other creditor/.

Said deed has been filed at the office of 
the Registrar of Deeds, at Kentville, in

my residence
REUBEN F. REID, 

Horton, March 16th, 1892.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE 
Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
Webster Street,

institution for the year 
The provinces of New Brunswick, P. 

E. Bland and Mewfoundland 
cooperating with Nov. Scoti. in the 

rn.intcn.ncc of Ihi. excellent ichoul, 
thu. nuking it. Maritime Provi.cr in- 

Htitntion. These province.

«peek for thi. w< rthy in.titution tlic 
eupport and good-will of the public. U 
is accomplishing a noble wotk.

Kentville, N. S.
Hock-in-trade .pruail out on n mût the 
value of which would probably not exceed 
53.00. lie ha. red'pepper., Haffron, a 
dozen kind, of field grain., tamarind., 
.oao-nut for pin.--!— ,r—»-*» *nauy ol 
xfffch partake of the nature In look, and 
ta.tc oi the Nov. Scotia grown artichoke. 
One man ha. apread before him noeeand 
toe and finger-ring, made rnoitly of hraic 
(Gold ornament, arc never displayed but 
aie made lo urdci). Another man deal" 
exclusively in wriftlell., made of glaia 
and jet, and in necklace, of various uuU, 
and strung on braid which lie inanufnct- 

outof thread while he bargain, with 
ilm customer.- Thi. man mually ha. in 
slock the «witches which the women of 
tide country universally u»e, and will, 
which they cunningly construct Hint he- 
witching hunch just behind the right ear. 
One fashion “keeps in” for centuries in 
India, anil I confess I like the way the 
Hindu high-ceste lady dresses her hair 
am] the low-caste lady also when she docs 
perform llmt religious ceremony; The 
loi ucco vendor is on hand with cigars, 
l lint would down a jolly tar from civiliz- 
eil counitic., judging by the smell with 
which the place is malodorous, and, if ho 
is a tony dealer, matches made ill Ger
many. If he ia a caterer to merely otdin- 
ury oasis lie lias a piece of broken pot 
tn rl Uvea,.Is,, There the Mohnmmcdon 
m Por.ce Is in Ills place with canned goods 
from London, writing-paper from Austria, 
oil from New York, and canned fruit 
from California. Kacii man, or woman, 
who si lls is talking constantly in . shrill 
minor key, each buyer uses hi. vocal 
powers to lrcsl advantage, A hundred 
m,WH Hock about the fi.h-.Ull whom 
fltiiiy-oiKs from the tiny minnow In the 
hiuimer-licailoij *h«rk

W01

B. A. B. & T.Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the
hwkiM ibrfAe

Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !
C2* O OHDTY.

The Society’. R„„k« „„j Tr,c(I 
iv,I be sold during the winter in tho 
building known as the D. J i]„|ie 
slnr;.. Wo have a good nxsoituicnuf 
Bible, email and largc-ItulVr,,„cc ,„J- 
Uxlord readier»’ Bibles. 
at the i,rice, cannot ho ixcellcd The 
Hoys' Annual, The Girl’ Annual. 8,in 
day at Homo, Leisure Hours, Yonne 
England. A variety of the Illustrated 
Annual.. Libraries for Sabbath scliools 
supplied at lowest prices. liant!,i
Methodist and Presbyterian Hymnals' 
Common Church Peaycr Bonks,Gospel 
Hymns mil music, Ac. Call and 
examine udu oblige.

Th(p.rc now
will pi 
churen 
Orcenl

Assignee.
if

Troumei’ings in tirent Variety. A-ltso tJae 
latent mIihiIoh in Hummer Overcoatings.TO lyET I

House containing nine room., with 
water service ; also stable room. Pleas- 
antly located on Mein street, Wolfvi'le. 
Possession immediate. Apply to 

March 18th, 1891 tf Box 119.

The
of the j 
held in] 

on Sat< 
the afta

Canadian Newspaper Directory. Gents' Fine Suits a Specialty I
We have received from the publish* 

ers, Messrs A. McKim&Co., ntw*» 
advertisiog agents, Mon treat, a

VST Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

t®rCall and leave your 
Weir Exprès* charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Provinçê,papar
very neatly printed and bound book, 

containing a lint of Canadian newspap
ers. In the past Canadians have been 
compelled to look to American direct, 
cries for information concerning the 
pms of this country, and it is certainly 

time that Canada had a newspaper 
directory of its own. The cntvrpiisc 
of the publishers is certainly to be com
mended. One of the most inU resting 
features of the work i« a history ol 
Canadien journalism, in which an ac* 

is given of the fir 4 pape rs pul*

Rev. I 
list chtj 
Rev. SJ 
Mr Dal 
Prcabyti 
noon.

FOR SALE OR TO LET, Wm. G ROMO, Manager.
The property owned by Mr R. W. 

Storrs, in Wolfville, at the corner of 
Main and Wharf streets, at present oc
cupied by Mrs Quinn, (formerly the re
sidence of Andrew De Wolfe, K*q.), 
containing about one acre and a half, 
including orchard j together with dwell
ing house, ham, ice house and other 
outbuildings. This property is a very 
desirable one, being in a central situa
tion and havings frontage on Main 
street of 350 feet, Possession given 
May 1st, 1892. For terms and other 
particulars apply to the o.y»ncr, or to 

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 
Solicitor.

.lus. Udder.
Wolfville, Dec. 18th, 1801. To sal 
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CALDWELL D. E. WOODMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

—DE A LEll IN—

All Kind of Lumber!
Fmmimj Stuffgo( nl Short Not in.

count
|iihcd in each province, with a sketch 
of the rise and pmgr« s* of the most 
noteworthy papers down to a compare* 
lively recent period. Accompanying 
the history isafacMtnile id the iir*i 
newspain r printed in the Dominion, the 
JIali/ax dJazctte, which uppi an d in 
March, 1752. It consisted of only two

Progress it being made with the pro
posed crnflvi fcttlemeiit in BiilLh Co
lumbia. The Provincial Government i* 
cariying through the Lcginlature the ne
cessary enactm«r.t to give effect to tin- 
offer of ihc Imperial aulhoiitiis to loan 
ÜI 50,000 at 3 percent, intcrrwt lo the 
Provincial Government, for the purpose 
of settling a number of crofter families 
on the west coast of Vancouver island 
A piopoefl) lia* also been made to the 
Dominion Government by Col. Engledue 
and Cnpt. Clark, who arc organizing the 
commercial company in connection will, 
ihe crofu r Immigration scheme, that the 
federal bonus which now applic* to oil

HAS GOT THROUGH Hard and Soft Wood by (he cord 
Kindlings by tho basket or barrel 
ufacturud for u e.

man-
Wood and Lumber 

k<-pt undercover in Sleep’s shed, and is 
always dry; nod will be-gold ut lowest 
market prices,TAKING STOCK,Wolfville, Feb. 26th, ’92. 2m

Seasoned Pine.
8«à"'Agi nt for lt'ig'’i8’ Silverware. 
Wolfville, Jan. Rth, 1892. ;|mAND IS OFFERINGjF A M Fine Planks and Board/, 

wintered under cover, for xnle. 
Apply to— WALTER BROWN. 

Wolfville, March 10th, 1892. lm

9 x 15 inches. The compiler*page*
have been at conaiderrble pain» to gatlni 
fact» regarding newspapers of lli<« part, 

* and they have framed what appears to 
l>o a very complet'! table of the 
paper» of all the provint# », a* far buck 

1864-iust three year» h fore eon. 
fédération There were then in a I
British North America only 298 paï 
en», of which 12 were in Newfoundland 
At the end of 1801, these bad increo 
to 1044, including Newfoundland,which 
now lia» 11. In 1864, Manitob» hud 
but one paper, now it lia» 57 ; Biitisli 
Columbia hod 8, now it bn* 83; then 
the North West Tenitorits had n«»t n 
Mingle one, though now they have 19 
And though tho in< rr a*c in tl.'i Other 
province* dons not hear n> gn at u ratio, 
it is still rcmurkohlc. Tho paper* ol 
Ootario have increased from 172 to 573; 
Quebec from 55 to 209 ; Nova Senti» 
from 25 to 80 ; New Brunswick from 
22 to 48 ; Prince Edward Island from 
8 to 14 ; Newfoundland alono rtund* 
with one les* paper u> day than it Imd 
in 1864, and Newfoundland uloncof «II 
tho Britiah American C«d<ni<*, l»as re 
mainnd out of tho confederation. The 
progress of the press means the mail rial 
progrès* of tho people, and no doubt il 
the ancient Colo#y were now n member 
of tho confederation, her newspaper* 
and her resources would nliko increase

FERTILIZERS

BARGAINS -------MANUFACTURED AT THE____ _nil sale, and
incicn»o the music, Occartonally an In- 
■juisilivv dag meat* with III. fimrrls ami

Chemical Fertilizer W orks,
Halifax, n. s.For Sale.lallils his (jilula ; hut tocapthn climax 

lilt! vi»i>AK ....... L—», . I . 4.wvwtefS wm,
Ilia tender imthcm cf Ilia melodious a,., 
n. lie pass,-, I,, j„ cliarga of tfle w«.her- 

witli Ilio clothe, of hall a village on 
I,” I ,ack, gives t lie echo of half ntl,oui- 

I have mentioned a 
lew Tcliigu Idioms In prevloni letters. 
There ere nil,or. just a, interesting cun- 
•ladliy cn Ifiiing up. In Telugiuher. i, 
III, wind In correctly tran/lato tho word 
"voico” narrowly used in Kngli.h To 
illustrate, John Iho IliifiUat kepokon of 
III Math. 3 : 3 a, "one .peaking a no ire In 
11 The most curious combina-
Uni, however comes wlmrc tho tian,l„i„r 
wi bul to 
‘'lie lifted

" Ggrant* acttliiiff on 160 acre* 
foDfl, me Moftitwest nr iu

Imnbla should apply to crullers who net
tle on a email qunntitiy of land, and who 
follow fishing a* Uicir doily vocation, 
and not flgiiculluru. ltvporls just re
ceived from England indicate that great 
mii-rc' l in bring manifested tin re in tin* 
• Irvelopi ment of the deep sea ll*hcrlva of 
Ibiiiwli Columbia, and when Col. Engle- 
flue’» scheme comi»* to he launched 
•he maikut it *lmiild meet vtiih favor. 
I hie i’tilerj.ri*c I* projeclul to ut Ilian tin- 
calclic* of II,h which may ho rcaeimably 
fxpictvd will l>e the result ol the crofter 
labor. When it I» cuiihidi r. il tlmt the

of land in 
man 170 CERES"

Two All-purpose Horses.
Afifly to,

Major Cueack.
Wolfville, Fob. 6th, 1892. tf

SUPERPHOSP HATE 

Tho Complote Fertilizer !
1 otato I hoephnttt, Applu-treu PIioni duilo 

Strawberry Vhoaiilintn, 1‘upidnr 
. PhoHplmtv.

HBTflubetantinl I’lizv* olb-rvil for Tur
nips grown on tho "CERES.”

IN-

Remnants, Boots & 
Shoes, Hats, etc.

NEW
PRING GOODS

, J Warm Weather I
XylTILL looo b<! with us again. 
VV l’ave laid in a rupply of excel- 

h'lit ice, and will bo prepared to furnish 
itut rcaiooablo raie*. Prepare fora 
hut summer, and

FI Jack & Bell.
i lOOK'S COTTON ROOT

' COMPOUNDi
A recent discovery by an 

vjr °l»l physician. Surctu• 
Ær fully used monthly by

^^thousavds of i.adikh. 1* 
thu only perfectly *nfo 
and n-llahle im dicihcilie* 

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug- 
gi*tM who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. A*k fur Cook’h Cotton Root 
COMPOUND, take no substitute ; or enclose 
Ol and 4 three cent Canada postage 
ntnnipa to lutter, and w« will send, Healed, 
liv return mail. Full sealed particulars in 
plain envelope, to ladles only, 2 HtnninH. 
Address, POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
richer Block, 131 Woodwind nvc., 
Detroit, Mich. 1

JOttrSold iu Wolfvillo hy Geo. V. 
Kami, ami nil icsponeihlo druggists every

place your order* at
0. II. PATRIQUIN. 

Wolfville, March liilt, 1892. lm
1 put into Telugti tho exprewion 

up Ids voice.M It reads ‘ he 
l,fled **1» Li- mouth ” When a man in 
a Hindu audience become* wearisome 
from hi* much frequent «peaking hlecrlt- 
km, a* well a* Id* filendi, say ot him, that, 
lie Indulges too much In “lifting up l,i 
mouth.” When I first arrived at Vizia

r;;v . *u|i|)lii * of finit on the Pacific c.oa»t equal, 
if they do not excel, those of the north 
Atlantic seaboard both in quantity and 
quality and that m uket* ext*t within a 
rsn»ounh,e dietiiiicc a* regaid* earring11 
for tveiy description of freeli and cured 
fish, it can he ea*dy understood that a 
va*l Indtislry i* capable of being built up 
which cannot fail to benefit both the 
colony, the crofter* ami thu Investor. 
Contingent «ntcrpiUr» such a* the ex
traction of oil from the whale, doglMi, 
cod, herring and tuolnclmn and the 
ufadluto of firii glue, ami of valuable 
ferlillzir* from tho ll*h refuse, will swell 
the profit* nnd make llio field n g in- 
duMlryon the wewt const equal in mag
nitude to that on the en*tern *hoio* of 
the Dominion.

/

iii.f'inm a fircachor very c-iuiteou.ly re- 
mniki-il HMurtliirifi concuming mo to an 
’’111 mlssiouaiy who was with mo. He 
Iriterpr.lcl tliu exprcMlun rightly, thu». 
•-“Ilo«ay. lie lm. joy «I seeing tb„ new 
iiilssiunnry without any mouth.” I felt 
at tlio time I hat If It hail been

OPENING THIS WEEK.

FOR SALE: II
some of

my friend* it might have been consider-] 
‘”1 * great compliment.

Fib. 2d,, IK92.

/ and multiply. While the fullest «redit 
is duo the publishers for their enterprise 
in presenting tho most complete direc
tory ofXy’snada yet issued, it is to he 
regretted that so many inaccuracies 
should have crept in. In our own 
Province tho population and other par
ticulars of the newspaper towns is iri 
many eases greatly at fault, and wc 
wore considerably surprised to learn 
that the publishers of tlm Aoadian 
wore also publishing a paper at Truro* 
Fishing is put dowu ns a lending in
dustry of Wolfville, and its population, 
with one exception, is given os the 
smallest of any newspaper town in Nova 
Beotia. These mistakes, however, wo 
should overlook, nnd trust that the 
next issue of tho "Canadian Newspaper 
Directory" may bo all that can be de
sired.

100 Bushels Oats, at 50 Cents.; Us.

Arrange] 
grind cono 
mder the i 
«nd Protoc 
h to he hel 

pben pnit 
town i„d

Tho Blglith Annual Mauling of tho N 
8. lialrymoti’. Awoclatlim k to U« hold 
nt Amherst, on tho 20th nml 3flth of thu 
promit month, livery farmer who can 
fiosslbly do so should lia greient at tills 
lino,ting. Excursion rate, will ho gi.nt- 
0‘1 to all attending on present^ -i 
certificate, given hy the SmularyT Pa !» 
(.. lllnck, the following fironilnmitgeni. 
Irmim will a illicit. H,„ convention on 
atilijecUt of Interest to every farmer, t’rol 
I. W. Roherteon, Dominion Dairy Com- 
inlislorior ; Prcldcnt A. II. Black, Am. 
hurst! Prof, 11. W. Hmlth, Truro; Col. 
vv, M. lllnlr, Napfinn ; Prof. Ocorge Jjvw. 
.on, Halifax ; J. J. (Irrgory, Antigont.li ; 
0. H. Illack, Amhersti P. A. Dixon, 
Snckvlllo ; A. A. King, Truro; W. W 
Hnhbird, Hrcrclary New Brun.wlck

Emlirue, Ft. Lnwronee i nnd J. M. True- 
man, Agricultural Behonl, Truro. T«*t. 
"iff iimplcc „f milk will L, f„tur"
0 tl", Pmgramn,e Thor, will probnhly 

„ 'H»Pl"y of dairy good, at Iho moot, 
lirions travailing over ilia I, c 

It. must proa,ira certlfict™ from agent
'aryl^Uh'nniaHing;! ^ ”•** «<■«- 

,, iÂinn, Truro, N. 8

LDi.0ray/Ky».oti^l,kr.
î"mwny I11* l"li" *n,l‘ll«tic*,l.g„„c, and 
, n”w„ mij iy my meals as I have not 

(Iona for many yonis. Having boon ,0 
Eft, '■•"«’Voel. 1 would l£ ,|2 to 
haia al other! who siitr,ir sliulllarlv elva

",v trial^r1 fmrl‘ *'5■ «V1   cdy n' fitir
",1- Sar7.cdsXdK,»^ ,ly 100

I. 0. 0. T.

Tho rrgulnv (|uort«ly «rs.lon of King’. 
District Lodge, I. O. U. T., was held will, 
('No Surrendor” Lodge ot VVolervlllr, on 
Tuewlny, fill, Inst.

Tito session was on* of iho Urg.it ami 
most anccMsful ever held In Ilia di.lrlcf. 
About sevonly-llvo members

Wollvillc, February 24th, 1892.

COAL IADVERTISERS! M*

Doilrable tenoii.nl, half of chiuhlo It will pay you to palronixn the ool- 
houae, «ontnimog nine room., .uitahlu v 
for one largo or two .mall f.milicT uums ol
ro.M.'hm imuicdiito. J. ti DODD.

Wolfville, Moral lih, 1802. 41 “The ACADIAN.”

«.iull,,.
Wva.lt
ïÿ-eee

6' the hind 
futlorfur

( , ’ J
were pro-

*anl during the day, ripreHonting eleven 
L(«1g««. Twenty-one member, took the 
District Degree. The roporfi of the of
ficer. are of a» encouraging nature and 
•bowed tho order to lie making .atl.fao- 
tory progrès». Tho nocrelnry reported 
sixteen Lodge, with nearly six hundred 
members. There ate also two Juvenile 
Temples, located nt Morristown nnd lle|.

m 8Tom.^r

A nnfJl oFapringlilll
XX Uoal nnd Hard Coal; and to
frnmV1 vDgnPm l' rvr ‘ol,r' Jll"ka, 
from No.^ork, a cargo

“Lackawanna"
RARDCOAL

Older, renneted to ha left with our 
UNti,. ''ltAT * COL’

JwT,f T r-Wullville, Dec. 18th, 1891. tr

A 00

?r djipepsi

W wee' 
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SHtLom

AMMONIA Building Lots.
in rakino pownnn I*

ll IklMIdANK |n-oiliio-

In* AtiKNT.
Ik volatility I» .bridged by rc.otion 

with the gluten of the Hour.

Partie, wishing to eeouro dn.irnble 
building lot. In Wolfvillo cannot fail 
boing suited in the block of land nd- 
juiuing thu Preibjrteri.n oliuroli, whioh 
he. recently been laid cut into good- 

Tlm preparation of an UNflltTim b’ts end will be .old ot ren.on-
TIONABLK Hiking Powder ooulnine jb ? 'i",^1, Tll,° ,iluilli,m >" » “>"«t
«««o»,»ei^uue. , ...

1,1 "“.r:."” i,u- •' Ladies BazarIl«u!„g B. O. DAVISON, ‘
powder, AGENT, WORKuVA'ri INgfoelil1

Guaranteed to Contain WOLFVILLH N. 8. A few pi, .e. of Siam Silk r m

»«*i>éi

I,CURE FITS!Gtnornl Housework. Apply to Match lit. Apply to»-<- A l»r«e nsaortment of Stamood toSti*M5l •«"•"•'y.» fij**
Wo„VI,kM£80n?t-H 8TXBtt ». Pat„qil,„. Wttern,. ^
“’‘"“r”' w.,,.,,

Tho committee on tho Htnte of tho Or- 
dor presented n good report, dealing with 
thoi present statu and future mu d* of the 
lodges, Agency Work and Juvenfle Tern- 
pies also coming for a share of alto*!inn. 
I ho report wn* adapte 1 and neci **ni y 
cotnmittic* appointed to carry out It* 
■uggewtions. A resolution cautioning the 
member* of the order ngalnwt the u*o of 
erljcl«w «ailed Mel to Peptonized Porter 
ana Beef and Alo was unanlmouely a- 
doptod. A public meeting was held In 
ilia evening, It being the 2l*t nnnlvnr- 
*aiy of No Burrender" Lodge. The 
moot ng was one of the host ever 
hold in the place. The hull wn* crowded 
to U utmost end the best of order pro- 
vailed. 1 lie programme, which consisted 
of speeches, music, Ac., wa* well received 
and voted a success by all present.

r For Sale.
‘Blenkbonny Orchatd'

. T1ll10 abuvu v.lunbln .n,t highly dc- 
•unble property, oentiollv located in llio 
town of >V olfvillo, is hereby offered for 
eaJe. I or terms mid other particulars 
apply to

K. SIDNEY CRAWLEY 
Barrister,

. J. 8. DODD.
Wolfvillo, March 4th, 1SU2. lm

!
L. Wolvertoo, M. A., Secretary of 

the Ontario Fruit Grower'* Associa
tion, in a paper recently road at tho 
Hamilton Association on fungus growth 
effecting fruit*, stated that the plum 
knot was long thought t > pe caused by 
■omo insect, as iosccts arc in the knot* 
■—not that they are the cause of the 
disease but that they find tho place 
suitable for their purpose. Tho knot 
Is known to bo a well defined fungus, 
tho spores of which float about in the 
air and propogate tho disease. (Jutting 
and burning the effected limb*, or ap. 
plying a paste made of kotnseno nnd 
paint will overoomo It.

WOODILL's!

Or to

■WIOTadSHLr*ilrugglst'0 11 ' Hol<1 Vy (,C0‘ V* Rû

4#

I
r



THE ACADIAN
The Latest Style ! DELICIOUS ! REMNANTS! NEW!CHOCOLATB CH1SAMS, 25c 

“ti. B." CHOCOLATES,
NEW MAPLE SCO Alt,
NEW MAPLE CBEAM,
NEW MAPLPSYRUP 
COCOANUT CAKES.

-IN STIFF AND SOFT-

HATS SPRING GOODS
)

-ARRIVING AT-

Burpee Witter’s!

Dress Goods Remnants. 
Prints Remnants.
Ginghams Remnants.
Gray Cottons Remnants. 
White Cottons Remnants. 
Flannels Remnants.
Cloth Remnants.

Also a lot of other Ooode, which will be sold 
at Remnant Prtoee.

New Fruit:
Pun Man,, Orange. aud Loue,»», 

Lboico Valencia Orangca-26o dcaon, 
Ooldcn Date.—10c, tV.L Kig._10c 
Cranberries, Foxberries,

Peanuts !

Call Early while we have all sizes In
Stock.

C. H. BORDEN & GO.,
WOLFVILLE.

Kre*h Itoanted 
and Hoi.

Canned Goods :
Frcah Peas, Beane, Corn, Tomatoes, 

Lunch Tongue, Pig’s Feet, 
California Peaches 

aud Grapes,
Nu.Imon Ntonk,

Just Received.

HrKgiS', H"***’ i>ru^ in evcheoge /or goods.
Gray and White Cottons, 
Bed-ticking, Shaker Flannels, 

Knitting Cottons, in White, 
Black, Gray, Navy and 

Seal Brown.

his Acadian Local and Provincial.
Il I» annum,«,1 U,»t ib. Univvnity of 

Kdlubtifgh will confer lb. degree of LL. 
IX on 81 r Ch.rlee Tupfr.r,

1
wourviu* N. *X, MAK. 18, im.

Local and Provincial.
Tk K*r. A. flock is, of iianUport, 

wjjj l„,.fu,l, MtiBobboih in lbs Methodist 
<fcorch, st l//wer Horton st 11 A. M. { 

3 I’. M. i W<;Jfville, 7 F, M,

TI»* «rouai meeting of the proprietors 
«flMirsod i'/e ('/nntnun Field i* V# he 
MIji# Krangeline Hall, Iziwer Holton, 
vi, Hoisidiy, Mardi ÎÜilh, al 2 o'clock in 
ik* efuiwoon.

gi-v, Tofts preached in the Hap- 
tht diui* h last Sunday morn in/, and 
g**, H. B. Ksurpton in the evening, —• 
Mr b»n<, '/f u<' f/ollege, occupied tne 
fttfhyterfsn pulpit l»*t Hunday after-

FBKWII I.OIINTKKW.
(In 8h.ll.)

Oolden Klmien lleddiee,

TPV lie f On Oat*, Feed and I It TUB I Choice «etu,

WE WANT

Twenty-*!* care of applee passed 
through on the W.dc A. Railway for Hal- 
Ifas on Saturday and Monday, to ha ship, 
ped to Kngisnd on the steamer IncKulva, LADIES* CORSETS!t 3

It is here at last,
Ncary'd Liniment.
UiiMiest Healing remedy known, 
Demand greater than the supply 
For Huje al G, V, Hand’s Drug-stole.
TIr Item in last week’s AtMMAK, with 

referents to the gift of Mr Voting, of 
Falmoulh, to Acadia Doling*, should have 
been aedilsil to the limit Journal. We 
take ihis, our earliest opportunity, to cor
rect the error.

In the fw/mlar makes, sunk as the "/) jl ” 
O. J)., “.Sensible Waists” and the ''Yatisi,”SPRING GOODS

Arriving Daily !
150 PIECES PRINTS, RECEIVED !

DipSS GOODS!

and

1 Case Yarmouth Cloths,COOKING BUTTER!
A Good Article, au miner njmkcd, 16 

«tints per pound. Hotter Ufaf lard for
cooking,

Better than ever for Men’s and lloys’ Wear!

2 CASES GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.PRIT * COLLINS.A few mgs In stock, will sell at cost, at 
J'atrbpiin’s,

Itev. J. W, Manning has resigned from 
the North Baptist church, Halifax, after a 
pastorate of seventeen years, The resig. 
nation lakes effect the last of June. It is 
understood the revet end gentleman has 
accepted the position of secretary of the 
Baptist foreign mission hoard.

(hi Monday Mr and Mrs fJ.duon Htrong 
celebrated their sUtlelh Wedding anr.i- 
ve/sary by a family reunion at the real 
deuce of I heir eon, H. H. Htrong, of Ksnt- 
ville. Air and Mrs blrnng still enjoy 
escellent health. They wet a married 
lit iHIiU by Rev. Wm CJhlpman, of Com- 
walll#

Wolfville, March 4th, 18U2.’In *m time and trouble In'collecting 
udscribtieh* to the Band Fund the eon- 
(di,MU/N »<« respectfully re/ptevled to 
ksts Uis sums in the heudsof Mr G» W' 
Mmu-/, People'* Bilik, Treasurer of the 
fits b'oiMpïny,

KHsU Uwrsnce, an aged colored man 
Ijvisgin the hue Woods near Ksnlvllls( 

Lzsid the (,'he»speak« at the time 
Mtbs light with the Hhannon. 
but a Lal/y his fat Inn and mpther being 
dire set vents on boa id at the time

s large attendance at 
tbs Iteivl -.I Hope enter lain merit this
evening in Wills*'* IUH. The young 
(zeoplte iisvs s pleasing piogtamme, on 
which they have spent n great, sou-unt 
ef time and • Untlon, end should cet- 
tsinly D.xiivi; # lihetal patronage, Go 
«Mid eh'zw il,«in ny your presence that 
yi,hi t)ni|,#*hy I.» with lilflfU III their

Mineur* Uuitiitiil uiigs Golds, etc,
The Rennniltes who have In charge the 

Mining of tlie siieets of Wnifville are 
Uz hsvc s meeting In a ihoil time to pie 
parc noms* to lie eu bin I tied to the rate 
payers for approval. Those who have 
any Infoimsjl'zn on the subject, nr sug 
gallons s* to noinlng, will crmfwr a favor 
by looking I hern known In any member 
of the com m I the.

t/ii W‘ilniy|#y Mr Fred Fltrirlsii »-f 
Gasper c,» u, brought into our nlllce the 
psw of « wild i st which Was slimed a few 
ihj* hvlum by Mi John Fields!!. The 
at wss one i-l the leigcst ever capluied 
I# tilts vicinity, and meftsufwl 4 feet In 
lengib It was taken In a fus snare. It 
ma pity iImi du) thin was not pinserved, 
tiulh.l #11,1 ni u un ted, as it would liave 
kon s v#|ii«l,h sjiticlmau.

The Valley leh pliune Boiupsny (Urn* 
tied) hsio applied to llte Local Iiegbla* 
Iwe loi Ineoipuratlou. The cotiipeuy 
oliwly Imvi) seVeliteUM miles of line built 
Mam waiting preparation to aatniid 
their line horn Annapolis to Hairlspurt 
Mum a i.ablo ncross the Annepulli 
toGranvtlU; Tim eiteliilon of the lines 
when p|< lui will make cohVflisatloii 
blwui'ii Vai mouth end Halil** ptied

LATEST STYLES IN TOP SHIRTS.
Neckties I Neckties IWeston Notes.

Billing the past three weeks sickness 
from "Ln Grippu" has been prevailing 
and Imt few families have entirely escap
ed the epidemic although hut 
has proved fatal, vis, that of Zicharieh 
Mem, who died on the Vth Inst. At the 
age of 63 y esc.

A post ofllcti Is about being established 
at Mr John Bower’s, This, with increas
ed mall survie?, will supply a long felt 
want,

Hay Is not scat ce and a considerable 
number of beef and working cattle arc 
still In the place.

I,'apt. Ross has succeeded In placing a 
a gond Int of logs at Ids mill.

Mr .1, Hanfurd I» making preparation» 
hi build liinmdf a new barn hi the spring, 

Thee blest “«nap” of lliesuaeim 1 cached 
here on the IU1I1 hist. Incteas ng In isvir- 
lly up to the Hhlilnsl.

For lame back, side or chest, use Midi 
oil’s notons plaster. lTh$e 26 cents. Hold 
by Gen. V. Kami.

ürsen field.
La gtlppe has not passed ne by with 

out Tusking Ithiiseif known, Heveral 
have lucn poorly. Mr Watson Davidson 
seems to hive hid llm large*! sliain of 
Ids atletilIon, hgt 1e now In great me*, 
sum teljuvi il and We hope will soon he 
wi ll agile.

Mi Nathan Levy Was called suddenly 
away. HI» ftiueial oil Hunday, consider 
lug llm ti ddnets of the day, Was well at 
tended. He was a good man. Though 
he Imd Imen with its hut a short time Im 
bi ce me endeared to Ills acnualntam'.ei,

A ti In tirfpsilhg missionary meeting was W-BKI'I.ICSH NIGHTH, made miser 
In Id mi Monday night, hi llm htisbyteilan #',le by that terrible cough. Hidluh’s 
Dim Mill. lluv.Ali Itiigurs presided hi Ids info is tlie leiiiedy fur you. Hold by 
usual #**y end graovral mannei There V, Bind,druggist, 
wae an nil usually large sUemlance, and * a v
the meelliig was a ilmded success. Itev A. V. ». r. M. A.
Ali Hots, 01 Wolfville, was to have given .... , .. „ *7™" , ...
llm opening addii>*s mi Foreign MUshms, * 1,1 ^hith annual session of lliu Anna- 
Imt owing to illness he was unable hi lei p«dn Volley Hmell Fruit Growers' Asso 
present. Afr Rogers made a few remarks «tatfun was held In Vanhusklrk's Hall,

nr...II, V. Mi Iliiw.uM, „f (Ji,nm«ll|a, I,I Vl”.1,1 wl|l‘
,m III,1111" KImImiih Mr IIkwmii Ire, 1.4 *■ U. Vnulm.klrk, K-,|., In ill# i:h#lr
III. ielij.il mint el.'y, le» «iiwiili «lie (Iwlew l" imf«n,r«W» wiillmr «ml I,ml 
li,milling ell til, AuuiiieuUlfoii rllliu, *|,« flUpmleinni wn* iuibII,
IUv, Mr liiillln, «I Wetervllle, u»v« «11 . „ „ . , ,
.in,j emit mlilrue* on “Krmeili K»»ii|(«IIm. Ari"‘ HNllmlesrlw miili ». ram l„H uf 
11,hi,11 end llev. Mr lleey, nf KuiUvilL*. ™hiiil«», o«we nleetl,,» ef efluen fur Ike 
MmkimalUi.lly eiel feielU, O» "Otilleua,'1 ! •• ,MUlt..1“ “ r“ m*» j, A; <>■
Theseimssloniry ineellngs are to he held Vaubuskhk, pierldenlj Dr Ihdl, vice 
monthly in the dlffeieitl districts of the I'rflildeiit i Jolm Klllam, seo'y.-treas, ; 
Halifax Vreshytery. Lost Monday even <Î5U3 1V r11» fMÿ.lowt
lug's mulling was the secnml that has <lj,;,,rKe M«;(h*yur, Dr Bull ami AlottlO 
ihite far been held //unfs Journal Baker, oounoil.

.-ierr-e.nn.,1 The nest Item was cut tespundenoe re-
t; AT A HUM < Mi HKD, health and sweet «elved eiu«e Mm last meeting telallve to 

breath secured by tihllolt's Oetarrh Re hansimitatlun and laarkelfitg facilities, 
nirtdy. lb ice 60 cunts. Na=al injeutor aldth are In the main satsfactnry, except, 
flee. Hold by Gen. V. Hand, druggist, h'g the matter of returning the empties,

nit which suhjrct ilmsuciHtaiy wa» amlu-t 
Cambridge Newe. l*ed by vote of the meeting to correspond

- - - - -  with, and If necessary, personally
Hlvlgldng Is very good yet. The mill, view the manager of the W. (k A 

men ate gelling teatly-lo start again, WRJ'
(laid well A Woodman havesiarled. They BusInissmaUeisuextMIuwet! In order.

i i# im... t , nu,i./ Th| leeretery was tmlnretl to have 200 l,e,o I» ever half « million feel ef l,lg Llm „,|llw Umlmeiiil.d Oorutllntltm. Ilya- 
her, besides enough email io ittttke a* |#ws and Utiles of Order printed, 
many staves. In the o mise of a dietmislon on the

Mr David Otuuâuu’s health Is Impiuved, coltimUsloii liusltiflesmollimle. the follow- 
ami he will aoou he about again we lug leMlutlun was movtul by June. Gates,

seooniled Ity Ih Hell and unanimously 
haesmli "Thatat museml-aimual meet- 

Them hat been a lot of gitien wood Ing In May ur June the association di 
ililuyeit frum liai» lei,y le dilfaieel |,lmi„, FQl'Y. "< P»«lii* I mi

III*» ll„»l" daldwall II,. Lee» |,.y»ig ««"(-Il le hei.dlu .Lair 
lie, #1*111 Muliel, whe I* «I eaheel al Ana 
ill» Uellege, a eluiul vieil.

Colillirook

Neckties I
JSTEW, BEAUTIFUL <Sc OH BAP.PCS

t'ollui'N, CJuII'n n.n#l Niih|**'h*|«m'h !
I Uwti Pni'iiyiijh mid UmbrollitN !

xi On/. iNfitt I *ivt.toriiw !

EXPECTED DAILY. . BEAUTIFUL 
DE8IQN8 AKT3D OOLOR8.

MM nnei,

lie wa# ■rOountry Prodnce taken In Exchange for 
Ooode! BARGAINS,™ U KM N ANTS.

Burpee Witter,
IMiley, February 2lllli, IHV2.

W‘ IHzpfi t« st:‘i O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.

Garfield Ti e is sold by ell drugglsti.

The revenue frum the water works of 
the town of New Glasgow for the past 
year csLanded the espendilure by a few 
iiuiidrwl dollars, the figures being $6010. 
•Il ami $6640.61 respectively. The wa 
1er Is pumped Into the lesetvnli from the 
liver, Almost one hundred million of 
gallons were used during the year,

Ibluclpal John Daims, D. D , 1,. L., D., 
of the 11 nit i'd Fleshy let ten divinity eel- 
leg», Fzdmhitrgh, Is ilaed, H« was well 
known e* a writer, ami was one of tlm 
most tdiMjitetil preacheie of Hcollsml. 
lie repreientid llm Hcntuh «hIIroll, of 
which he has long been a dlslhignishetl 
leadf-r, before the general a#*emhly uf llm 
I Why im Ian cliumi In Damnla some years 
ago, Al the spudal ittpine! of tlm Afar 
tpiis of Lump, -win» was ilmn governor 
(Hiteiol of Danada, Dr Deli ne preached 
<t f »io his escellehcy at Quebec.

I’iusjii'tils are hiighl, f iriljapepllosshice 
K. D, i*. ha» been offered them. Be up 
lu llm limes end bo clued. Dine uuai 
an iced t»r monay refunded, Hold t»y G 
!J. Wellace.

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Owing to ley muilly merae.m» trod,, l have limed il i„ vui„ri!e
m. plena Ilf bulimia*. Will, the beat l»'l|, llial mi. I,v «ueerod I irnnow 

lii'ttur prepared Ilian ever I» guarauleo pellet ealiafuelien te ell wlie 
may litvor urn with thulr (irdvrs.

Over 
A New
Leaf, Or retliir turn over wivurnl now hmvi'H. Himt in 

rlglit now, ami wc will help you to do it, at about

urn

T£siXttz£"li::,iysK rftlïÆSrs
llm fitvorol llm iittvntion of llm publia to tlm iimmaevd f.milititH for v*toudin« 
my wo. k, ami thv luittur mdntivumitiii wldolt l now Luvo to «dh r.Wo have inudu a cnnlrav-t with tlm luiglitcst 

and hunt uf tlm gn at illustrutml monthly magaeimm,
“,er l!'°. v*ttpr «™i»eulod«llon el iny on.leie, re l em new ihowlne e lieu of 

«,,,,,1. .u.lelde I» my liadv, peiaeeullv evlvetvd and , mhieeieg teeny ,,f il,g 
end lak"l pull,rue In Hi'owii, Knhumii anu Cvnauun Twkkum Fin* 
» iiaereu Coatinu#, Au. A full li»., „r Tau.ouh' TiuMMiN.ieelw.y,hand

THE "COSMOPOLITAN,”
whereby we nee furiilall II te yen «I. n wry Imv 
prie,-, #» lew ledv.'d tl.et lliero le eenreuly e lemlly 
III tide eiulieu who eee elford le uilee the upper- 
liHiily el lirleisleK #uu»hine In Ihelr home.

The I'UHMOI’OI.ITAN elvue In nyear 151111 
piiyee uf r,ailluii hy the wield'e meet lauiou# 
uMlheve, llluHrel.d hy ewr l!l»U eiigravlega I'nee 
the peee uf the able,l arllll*. The popularity of 
llie niagelhu ie eueli llul il lie» grown I'nee III,- 
Ullfl le evvi 1110,0011 eeplue within Ihruo year». 
W Imt hvlltr M il el merit eeehl I le ru he 'I 

The priue ef the UOSMOI'OLI VAN uleee I* 
III.Illl a year, but our (lifer lu you li heller thin 
that. Wo will fernleli

rl . A. Ml h lio, Tailor,
MAIN STRKiT, S WOLFVILLE.

W|,,Ae Hnuh,

DRESS-MAKING.
Mlee Davleon baa removed 1er lire.-.» making llvuui* |u the real- 

ilveee ef Mr d. I,. Murphy, Heheol Hl.Jeppoelle lie, llepiUt oliuroh 
*A-Urdera eulleited.7

Tlia- iiolHitii,
Tin- Aa-niHiiii,

Wll.mt.
■ .410. —Photo. Stu<lio.==ii.im.T.ilitl,

both fur only |8,0(l,
If you are net eeipnileled with the 003MO- 

I'UlilTAN, ueinllee tld» paper end send hire 
free eee.phi uupy M, Oe-tnepnlllan Vuhllahiug Co., 
Madhee Huuarv, Broadway aed FlIVli avenue, 
New Ymk oily, We will lake yeur orilora el lie, 

' ACADIAN" OFFICE.

>v*/an/wM,< ,aza,»,i,>,).«, wwr*,

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-
I l»le, — HAH Vl'tÛNtÛI» A —

Hnitivh Hal lory nt Wull'villo
Rooms oyen first Monthly of on oh month, to re

main one week: Maroh 8th till lj!lh, Avril Ath tin 0th, May #<l till 7th, * H

JAN., dtii,6th, and lltli | FHII., lit, 2d and 8d | MAH,. Tib, Mill and Olh,

nmd n for aAiiongt an at# am In lug 
|WhI liuiicatl lu he given in s few wvaks 
Mhilit tbs suspicee uf the Wolfville Fire 
*nd Fiatentlwii t )«», 
k la Izti lm|i| ||^ t'ullrgn 11*11, Wild will hit 
iiluii pmi in by the leading talent of the 
lew* iml Institution. The ûompany 
•"N* funds tu catty on their Work wo* 
“•dully, nn l wa feel suie that they 
*Mv* * lilmiai patrmiflgs on ibis

nlslly a* tlm coming Ndjb*»

Turn 
Over 

Several 
New Leavee,

Tlm entertainment

Jus* Received. NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,will

Free Fais ia 1 Canadian Northwest." Hsiicnimy as me vimmihh v,,
^jnittfliit promises to intimes anyt"'*tg 
-f (he I,iml y ».i held Ie Wolfville. !,'»’& 
e»l 1er fui I l.ei putlh'.uler*.

A inihliKN I'lll VI I,to IK—A free 
Wfl package of lha wmulerfol !<• D.

Willed tu any sufferer from Indlt/asthm 
?r«lyiplpslnIn any fotttt. The privllsge 
Ï! fetus, multv tlm most of It, K. IL U.
'kf, New <Jlasgow, N. H.

Uetwck wa stated that a ittoveitmnt 
*M* font Ui ni,;anUa a hand lu till*
!uwi! Tlm suctiflM «J the undertaking 

leetae to hn a»«lred. The matter 
l'»« liflen teken Imld utlhy the Hre oom 
f1"!, wlm iievti cnnvasswl the town dur*
"Kill" h:ui wirk and wttectiFlvd In rals 
8L* liberal amount*- somewhere about 
W l»,of W. II Vuuitg, (J llm Dul 
‘’«e, wlm I,#* |lttl| laige csnerlemie lu 
toilet» ef the kind, lm« very kindly 
pwueiltol la uigauUn ami Instinct tlm 

11«u „t clift.gc, it I, p,„l.able that 
toHmimuihi will ha obtained as soon 

el*!!1 "Mfhulent t« provide first-
w* liistrunmiits can he raised, and we 

w®# to bava the hand In full 
f,!?61 , Vk'e bava talent enough to 
-'!» a hand cijual to any In tlm Pro 

And we have no duuU but that it 
Wl|l us» v,ridit to tltu town.
JÏMVSOÛUOli rnd Uunsumpthm 
tur**’ e"1 bv us un a guarantve. Ita,mt. . . . .1 gi*t.

w—A.T THE —
Inlet'
Rail. WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE! Manitoba.

Asalnlbola.
Alberta. 
Saskatchewan.

Tlie (luvermi nt give. i n. quarler «vollon (10(1 aorea) free lo every Iwnaflde 
lulllor. A woouil quarter aeotlee uau be pro euipted by d.lirred payment»

Thu Canada I'aeelln ItaMwav Company lie. a large quanlily of tlm bv.l farm, 
leu laud, fer a.le el |8.0(l I'h'll A011K, whh Oily term. „f payment.

The Canada Nut.hwcal ha# the mint preduotrve «nil In the world, li* wheat 
futoh.l the highest priue j lia live oallie are aduiilted le the Kngli.li uiarkul. 
while Vuited Htalee oattle are nul. There I» a matkul fur llm farmer at awry 
Italie» ; aed there ere imhnetl aed olmrehea wherever there eve settlor». It i« 
not latioene drought or Wooda, lo gtai.hoiip»», or to eyolvnc. er tornadoes 
A.k any Cauadi.u Hallway Agent fbr boelia end uiep* euueoreing it: a»k for 
"Kerning and ramiblng in Wuteru Canada," or the "Fro. Kirmi" map or 
"Aotual Baperiviioe," and read lie, teetiluouy of men who have gene there from 
tia.ture tlunada. Yeung women ere lu great ilemeud | they Hud aoeanallen 
aa il.me.liea directly they arrive, aud readily get married to preapereua yvu"u 
farmer.. Young me» er young women oau alaU life there almu.t without 
uiouey, They make the money lh.ro ; ue iudepoudeuoo I. g.lu.d lo a year 
few year» hy the thrifty, 1

The old letller. of I'rlnee Hilwanl Maud .huuld uau their iiHuenoo with the 
young men who Intend «migrating to kero them will,In ihe Dominion, where 
(hey are oftriug holler advantage# than fu the Vuited State* and Uu not lo»o 
their uatleualily.

Liieu no time In getting lu tlm Wuvt and eheuau your leealieu, Kir.t come 
HotamVid. 1

Apply llir particular., prloe ol tiekel», Ae., le your local tiokut Agent oi

y IIHIUIICIt HAH 1,AM.
Hpielul Agent (), 1‘, I,, Moncton, H, H,

Fine line Tablets, In Letter and Note Sizes, 
Extra Value !

NOTI'I PAlMGItH!
5 «lulrei Dummuitilul Nutv, IBu I
6 qulro* Furulgu Nulu, ®6o |

fi (julres OuuruniruUl Nutu (lluv), 2U«i 
10 prokagvs Fin* Whitv JWuvs,, Ifio

ecus
tail in $egr Spring Htunk ul' Uuuur l'uptir uml Victuiu Muuldiuga ta be vpvmul In »

lew «lu>*.
ROOKWBLL Sc OO.Aflef illipchlug of this very Impur taut 

ipitielbin fur lbs thus being, llicic wae 
sums talk mpeotlug Urn luultlfailum. 
slaps of harry t»*#k*gei. varipth-s of straw 
battles, fpillllzalbm.artpr which tlm small 
hut very lutorostlng mcatlng atljuunmd.

JviiN Ktw.AH, Hpc'y.
Uaifiabl Tea mlurse tlm stituplt shm,

1
Lmvy. At Grvtmih'M, Marsh Hill, M, 

Hetliau Livy, after many yaan ofsuD 
h'V"g. «*«‘l 6U years,

Kmm.kv* At Grand Vra. Marsh 1'Jili, Mr 
«iatuss Kalley, agstUG years. 

WA1/IWI.-ÀI Dmlua's Mills, March UH,, 
Hupbla, wlfs of Oiias Waltoir, aged 64 MN.

NVliuu You Ooinu its
wolfville,

fur tiruourlei, call *

JOHN W, lVil l.K i;,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY; ÇONYNYANVHR, MU 

A Ik, (ioimval Agent for hie. and 
Live In.uiuwuti.

WOLFVILLE N. S

A nolhei warning lo hey. who eoa,l, 
A -mall h.,y, «eu ef Mr Jpilph llatei- 
herge, hail hi* fae. Iwlly dlfllgur.d aed 

rind for Ufa.
Hnv, Ur Jennet lie. hern holding re

vival leuailug, end tiler. I, qell. a ftir 
among lha yeimg eeople.

Mr Orufl, who hail III# leg broken I# 
yetting around again.

uiiom-, wimoiTNti tx)GuH,aud
Urueoldtia immediately relieved hy Hhll, 
oh'»pur-', XuM hy dee. V. Hanil.diug-

J. W. Vaughn’s lmar
where you will bo need well, and get tie, 
worth el your lummy In 01,nine,t Tea», 
Huger#, OuB'wa, Hplee#, Mellaia,,», (III, 
Chur».,, Vaulted lleieli, Au, I have 
hand a few very line Hquaeli. A oliuiuo 
lot ef CeiilWtlemuy, with tie- uaual 
•apply el Hruud end I'aitry, enuitaetiy 
on hand.

Mareli lUih, 1HV2. 1 "

CONSUMPTION,(ill
I hewi • pMltlv* temo.ly 1er llid «h-ve fljent-1 liy it,

5t«SaSBsSiiEuSeiy wku Will E«t4 m# lit. It tik VHUMS i.t,.i V,0 nlX« 
AMlÀIWif Hvle H, ltill.,

X.L.
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T H F. A C A D IA N
W. & A. RAILWAY.roi.THE

Yarmouth iStvamriiip Co.
(LIMITED.)

1891.rnnurn Battit nidNearly Tax.
In the Dominion lit Ten yemrt.ITI1MM UK INTKHK.HT.THE WHITE RIBBON.

Conducted by the Ladle# of the W. C. T. V. 

01T1CEBS.

Unselfishness. Tncmlny, Jim. oui,

ST. IT CONQUERS PAIN(Jarfield Tea cures sick-headache.Pluck the flower that blooms at your 
door ;

Cherish the lore that the day may 
•end ;

Cometh an hour when all thy store 
Vainly were offered for flower or 

friend.
Gratefully take what life offereth ;

Look to heaven, nor seek reward.
80 shall Ibou find, come life, come death, 

Earth and sky are in sweet accord.

rz,A clever woman listens to compli
ments ; a foolith woman accept#, them.

Miuaid's Liniment cure# Distemper.

Birds of a feather flock together 
women with high hats sit all over the

lPresident—Mrs W. H. Young. 
Vice-President for Presbyterian church 

—Mrs IL D. Roes.
Vice-President for Methodist church

GOING W EST.JACOBS . * «•5
. CURE 
. IN
• EVERY
• BOTTLE

n: ;—Mrs J. B. Heuimeon. 
Vice-Pre-ident for Episcopal church

—Mrs Chat H. Borden. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean.
" Secretary—Misa Minnie Filch. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs A E. Coldwell.

A' “ ! * u r hH IlM
’ 8 7'“' Ms
8 «') S5!,J2|,
!> <>2|I0 2S 543
!l 6«l

2 4'11 00 6 07 
•' 11 251 o 18
I' <1 11 40if, 25 

10 10 12 25 6 40

Halifax— I’ve
Windsor June
Windsor
ilantsport
Avonport
Grand Pro
Wolfvilio
Port Williams
KentvHIe
Waterville
Berwick
Ayh-sford
Middleton
Bridgetown
Annapolis Ar’v

OIL 14
40
63Cor. The Great Remedy

X far Pain
68^ Minard's Liniment cures Garget in 61HOW to Dress In March. 64

BUPBB1STE5DEXTH.

Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton.
Working Dep.—Mrs iJha*. Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois. 
Press Department—Mrs B. O.Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewi? Sleep.

Next meeting held March 24th.

66There it a curious prejudice among 
many against the overshoe, and yet the 
despised rubber is an essential protection 
against the. melting, snow and slush of 
March. The thickest sole of the heaviest 
walking boot absorbs enough moisture to 
dampen and chill the feet, and yet no" 
thing m more perilous than sitting in a 

ith rubbers on, excepting

A bachelor is a man who never has to 
answer questions he does not want té

TWO TH-1PN A W'EKK !
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

Between Nova Scotia ai.d the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers,

— AND —

“BOSTON.”
On and after Wednesday, October 2let, 

one of these Steamers (until further 
notice) will ieiive Yannouth for Boston 
evety Wednesday and Saturday evening*, 
after the arrivai of the W. 0. Railway 
Train.

Returning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with the W. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
all points in E istern Nova Scotia, 
gar Regular mail carried on Steamer.

71
HO I'• 301 105 

If 37! 1 22
10 6'r i 4r,
1 1 22 2 55
11 68 3 50
12 36 4 46

•Triweekly between Annapolis 
Kentville Tuesday, Thursday and Sstur 
day. Daily between Kentville and Halifo,

Neuralgia 83A SAVE. SREEDY, 
SURE CURERheumatism HH

Mistakes don’t p*y. Take no other 
remedy than K. D. C.—the Perfect Cure 
for indigestion and dyspepsia in any form. 
Sold by O. II. Wallace.

102
116

REMEMBER THE FAUT HIMLZB 130
The While Ribbon. Drawtat (er IS tuitUimM else.Ask rest

Man born of woman is of a few 
days and full of schemes to get bis name 
in print.

WILL

BT MOLLIK MCGEE 8SBLL.

This ribbon that 1 have, to me 
Means more than 1 can say ; 

l wear it here, just as you see,
I; help* me every day.

Yon would not dream this ribbon white, 
Can speak, and that I hear 

Its accents if I listen right.
Do you think that is queer ?

It tells me thie—if I would wear 
My hadgeaf woman ought.

I must be pu* in every deed,
And pure in every thought,

I must be strong to act, to wail,
Just a* my Master saith—

1 must lie brave for any fate 
And steadfast unto death.

warm room w 
going about the ordinary house in slip- 
pen. Draught, hag the Soar .nil Uy in 
wait for the unwary. The clinging uf 
wet .Hit# again»! the ankle, i. a fruitful 
«ouvra of aches and pain». Legginff ol 
leather, waterjiroof or rubber will olrri- 
,te tbii troable in a degree, while t 
«kirt of flannel, faced with a rubber Und 
aroidi tbie danger altogether.

While the feet are kept warm the head 
.tumid be cool. The bardieat nation. 
,n the world are than wWeh caver the 
throat and bead lightly. Rewrve the 
far hat and muflier for the uleigh ride, 
and Unodi them from the promenade. 
Cetarrh and throat trouble» are often 
cinaeil l<y the Introduction of foreign 
particle» into the na»il parwagee, 
a thick veil a. a aafegnard again.! the 
du.t which March wind, beer on their 
wing ; and laatly avoid Injudicion» dre.» 
|ng f.,r .oeial evenu. Kretdng cr,»tiim<» 

and women are much thinner

5
3OOIKG EAST.YOU SUFFER with Dy.pep.ia 

*i.d Liver Complaint Î Shiloh’s Vitaliz- 
er is gaurariteed to cure you. : Sold by 
Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

Thirteen tons of postage stamps ate 
said to havfi been sold in New York city 
last year.

"Will the coming man use both hands ?’ 
asks a scientist. Yes, if he can trust the 
giil to handle the reins.

i

■ v «
« ]0|1j «
I (If I 21 
* 06 1 68

Annapolis |«’v«*
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylcsford 
47 Berwick 
30 Waterville 
69 Kentville'
64 Port Williams 
or, Wolfvllle 
69 Grand Prc 
72 Avonport 
77 l1antH|K>rt 
84 Windsor 

116 Wlndsoi June 
130 llelitnx arrive

•Dully between Halifax and Kentville* 
Trl-wetkly between Kentville and amis* 
polis Monday, Wednesday un,I r,i,|ay

« ID 2 30 
I 6 «0: 2 43
I 66 2 6i 

DO 1 1 00 3 2J 
« 13 11 16 3 38 
« 20 II .301 3 44 
6 :i® 11 46 3 63
6 3912 00 4 01 
0 62 12 20 4 15
7 2D l 20) 4 <3 
11 DO | 3 40 6 tO

If you do not know bow good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for contination 
and rick headache, send postale asm to D’ 
Densmore A Co., 317 Church Street 
Toronto, for a free trial pacckag.

A white woman name/1 Brown was 
married a few day* ago to a negro named 
Green, at I ronton, O.

1 must in truth be "set apart,’’
For He hath need of inf.

This ribbon, friend, above my hen it, 
Makes Ills work plain to see.

It points iust whefe 1 best must go, 
Just what I beat must say.

know how tbi# is true

SOMETHING NEW ! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Butch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Egg*.

C. H. WALLACE.
Woll'villc, Augurt 16th, 1890.

Superior Young Stock!
FOR SALE.

8 36

We women 
Who wear the badge to-day.

N. B. Trains arc run on Eastern Htii 
lard Time. One hour added will g|t, 
Halifax time. Trains run daily,Funibr 
excepted, ' 7

Trains of the Cornwallis Vh|by lull- 
way leave Kentville at JO 16 n „l(j 
3 6P p. m., for Canning and Klng,,*,,^ 

Nova H cot It c 
Hallway leave Middl. ton at 
for Bridgewater and l.unenlmrg 

I rains of the VS cstern ( 'OUntli** 
leave Annapolis daily at I 20 ». 
on 'Tuesday, Tlmrsda) ami Holm,lay «1550 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily ut 8 20a in and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 200 
p. m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Slr*m*lilp 
Line leave Yarmouth aver) Wcdnunla» 
and Satmday p. m., for Boston. 1

Steamer -'City of MoiitleeJIo" Inawi H| 
John foi Dlgbt and Annnpidis every Mon. 
day, Wednesday and hatiudny ; „m| r„„ 
turns from Annapolis to ht John o,, Mn)e

Inin national steamf

Although it may seem strange to you 
Who do not tin lerstand,

.Somehow, I feel while wearing this, 
That God dothhidd my hand.

It is a modest little ab^t,
To you a trifling thing!—^

To u> it means a L.yalty,
A birthright with a King.

Dr T. A. Slocum's
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
GOD LIVER OIL If you have any 
Throat Trouble—Use It. F,-r sale hy all 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle.

The average man hr eat lis about eigh
teen pints* of sir in a minute, or upward 
of seven bog-heads in a day.

If there is any danger larking in the 
'•igarette, the user therof would natur
ally like to be permitted to smoke it 
out.

"Hist !’’ Dyspeptics all turned this way ? 
Now, take K. I). C. and that nasty pain 
and feeling of oppression will be gone 
in-1 anti y and you will bless the day that 
vour attention was called to this wonder
ful cure. Hold by G. W. Wallaece.

‘ No, my son, ita not always polite to 
tell a man what you think of him. Ita 
safer U» tell it to somebody else, ai d is just 
as effective in most inwtarrac*.

Puninr the Bixxm and ward of La- 
Oripne, Cobi* and Rheumatism by using 
Dr Nowtows Dock Bf/ron Vmunv.fi, the 
greatest blood cleanser known to the 
medical wofM For sale at (J, V. Hand’s, 
Wolfvllle, and by all ilewlem in the Tbov, 
el.CC.

Trotter -, ,T hear that Miss fihear’w
father didn’t approve of your suit.” Bar- 
low ‘He’s too blamed ct it leal. Made 
his money as a tailor, you know/’

for men
than those habitually worn during 

should be taken tothe day ; and care 
increase correspondingly the outer and 
under gaimerits. It is a trifle presump
tion* to discard flannel* and then aft» r 

ut in a hot ball-room to put »/n

Trains of llm ■entrai
2 05 p m 

Railway
hours spa
a creation of lace and libbon for a drive 
or w»lk in III. night »ir ol M.tch. Oui- 
iei Jh/me Jf/nrnal.

I hold it dear ami prize it more 
Than glow of jewels rare ;

No jewel ever roualed tbi*
We are wo gl«/f to wear.

Home day the battle will be dorm, 
Home day the fi^ht he o’er.

Home day for me will sink the sun,
To rise again no more.

Kind friends who robe my body then, 
In its last earthly gown,

gently fvld my weary hands,
And prim my eyelids down, '

Will not forget this ribbon white, 
They’il place it o’er toy heart,

Thus as in life—so in my death—
We two shall never part.

Quick-Witted.
One grade Jersey Cow, in call', four 

years old, darn and grand du in loth 
famous butter makers with record of 
1411 iu 7 days, without grain. One 
two-year* old lleifer trom same dam, 
sire out of J. 1. Brown’» noted eow, 
"Ayrshire Queen,” record of 1Mb in 7 
days. Also one two-years-old filly and 
one yearling colt, full brother And sister, 
out of Island Boy mare, aire General 
Ooudon. Fi»ly broken to drive arid 
work. Both same color, bright bay ; 
will make *| lendid farm team.

Ii quire of
A. H. Johnson.

Wolfvilio, Die. 27th, 181)1.

An actor now famous made his first 
the stage in a provincialappearance on 

city where theatre-goer* were accustomed 
to make their disapproval felt when an 
entertainer did not succeed in pleasing 
them. He was young and nervous, and 
bad failed dismally in the part he w»» 
deivoring to present, and soon found 
himself the target for an priment of 
objectionable bric a»brae WU»

was at he highest, one ofehe dhgn«t- 
#1 auditors flung a cabbage-head at him. 
As it fell on the stage llm actor I'leWd 
ft up and stepped forward to the foot-
t ght*. He raised his band to command 
* I en ce, awl when ids tormentors panted 
to bear what lie had to say, exclaimed, 
fw,ir.il nu to l he cabbage bead, * Ladies and 
gentlemen, 1 expected to please you with 
my acting, but 1 cohfe>* Î did not. expect 
that anyone in the audience would lose 
bis bea/1 over it.”

He was allowed to pt'»eued without fur
ther molestation.

Who

x I. lives dt Julm for 
Boetdrt kv«tiy Monday, and 'I hursdav,

HV nnii r •‘Wlnthrop" Ichvi h At ‘ j D 
every Tuesday ut :i p f„r Kjutw.rt 
Bar Harbor and New Voik.

Trains of the C'nniulinn Th. ifir Railway 
leave Et. John ut r, 26 n. m., dally, Sun
day excepted, awl 8 :;o p. tn. dally, for 
Bangor, Tortland and HohIoh.

Through Tiekel* I,y ll.r various 
on sale at all Hlatioiis

The number present at the last meet 
mg of the W, C. T, U. was alxml thirty 
five. Now this is only just pretty gocxl. 
With a membership of over sixty the 
meetings should always be laige and in 
tereating. At the request of our President. 
Mi'* Denovan prepared » pa fret on the 
subject ol "Parliarnimtary Usage* in our 
Union*,” which was read at the meeting. 
'Hie paper showed great cere in prcper.i- 
tion, and was delivered in a vi-ry pleasing 
manner.

A pleasing incident occurred In con
nection with the R/a/ling Room a few 
dsj* since Pour young men of the 
town n k«d f'-r, awl received, total ale 
•timuiceplerlge caids, pledging themselves 
at the same time to work amoti their 
young friends and I wince them t » do 
likewise, This Is an encouraging step In 
the right direction, for when Die young 
men take hold of this work theniselve* 
we can look for goo I results to follow,— 
Cor, KtnhnHr. New War,

A petition, asking the Government to 
forbid thn rale of tobacco, cigars awl 
cigarett's to chihlren under aixlee.i 
years of nge, is Ui l>e pr»-senle»l this sea- 
don. 'lid* law ha* alrearly been put. in 
force elsewhere with good effect. We 
hope the petition will obtain numerous 
signatures her*.

su the ii ; The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ *
N. 8.Yarmouth,

BEST IUST TTHO MARKET I tf w. II. (,'AMI'IIKI.L, 
(Ji’iHT.I M.nngnr .ml Sn r. l»r;, 

K. HU niKJU.Afll), Hv.lilcnt
Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

n. ». naviMosf, “RULER HUGO.”aoi.nt.

WOLFVILLE, 3ST. S.
lèrCall or write for particular*.

This favorite wtellion will make the 
scoron of 1891 at the stable of hi* 
owner, at Greenwich. Hi* weight i* 
about 1600 pound*, and ho has colt* 
that at three year* old have been re* 
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
oppoituiiity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable at< ck that will command big 
prices.

EÂRNSCLIFFE GARDENS I
IVOI.VVII.LK, N. S.

There being more and huger order* 
rt'Ceived for I’luin Orchard* for .Spring 
planting than « xpi cted at this date, I 
ntr. itipph mi nting my nun sin k with 
tree* ol the *nme eln h and ago from 
Mr Sharp's Nursery, Woodstock, N. 11. 
In view of the eanniug inleiM* it ii 
imperative to import a few vuritie* of 
White I’lums. I have gathered rome 
valuable information aw to kind*. Cor- 
reap* ndence from nil who are tLinking 
of planting one hundred and upuurd is 
request»*»].

WHOLESALE 03VI/Y.
W. G. ARCH I BALI).

(OMEy

sroyt

husH

AUENOTaPup.
^ gatlvf» Modi* I 'rimy ar# » 

ifIIuimik», 
SMI I *Jr'I oaii: and Uscou- 
MIPS H t hooTou, m tlmy 

supply In a cnn/lensed 
Wfon.i Urn ■ilhsUnii/iS i 
y Æiu-.hmlly tm<Ml»id ton»- | 
f flrivli t|m l‘.|i.<xl, nurlna 1 

»ll djumuKi» hoiiiIii* 
from I’oou and Wat- 
vnr l«i,ootL or from 
ViriATcr» Humous In 
Urn llr/KiD, and also
JiivlaoraUi and Him.»» 
uir tlio Uieoou and 

rhnn hrokon 
ovorwork, 

mental worry, dlsoaso, 
««RUSSOS and fadlsore- 
tlons. Tlmy have a 
Hvtuirrut A/mo* on 
the Max dal Hystmm of 
both men and women, 
restorhift umr vwou 
and correotliig all 

UTIKM and

M» John A, Gsmphcll, Ht. Hixle, Que., 
writes ' - "My wlf^ was unw»dl for four 
years from 11 regular periods, brought 
about by a severe cold. Him tried many 
remedies, but without relhif, Feeing Dr 
Williams’ 1’ink Bill* advertise»!, 1 pro- 
ciirwl two L>xes and the result Is

m
$600 Reward.

For » case of Dyspepsia or Indig«"lio»> 
that cannot b* cure/1 by Nature’* gr/ ai 
remetllw—fit, l^iwrence Djsp**|ria low- 

*Urn and Ht. lAwraticc Bitter*.
'Hie Powders act directly upon the <h«- 

eued ami ov«ttfaxe/l stom*»;h, n»*utrail/.'- 
its acidity, wioihe the irritation, aller the 
inflammation of the lining membr 
and help to digest the food.

Ht. 1 aw fence Bitters, llmniost perhcl 
remedy found in Nam re/for purifying 
the blood, cleanse* the system, makes 
blood pure an/1 strong an/I gives vigor 
and lasting vitality to the diseased atomach 
os well as to every other organ of the 
body.

The good effects of the T’oW/h r* are 
felt almost imme/liatrfly in relieving dis
tress after eating, heartburn, headache 
and the other painful symptoms of thi- 
w retched /liseuse. The poo» stiff «fer b 
raised out of hi* miseralJe slate of desp/.n- 
dmey and IniUbleness Into a cheerful 
frame of mind,

Tlie Utters strike* <lee|*r, gets at I In- 
very root of the disease by its action u | on 
the blood and slowly but surely drives ii 
from the system making a complete « me. 
For sale by Geo. V Rand, Druggist, 
Wolfvllle,

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Gre« uwivli, April 6th, 1891. tfIrnanent cure. Iliey are the best ruedi
clue in the world for the disease* you 
repre-eiit them foi. Hold hy all deal-

Ju*tice : ‘ Officer, what is llm prisoner 
charged with I” Officer Lafeerty : “Well, 
your honor, I’m not much of a judge 
hut It aruells a good deal like whiskey, 1

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY IHrwTKM. w 
'town hy

I Win. A. Puyznnl,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to extract teeth ab 
•olutvlv w'thout pain. Come ami try 
hi» new method. J.ti. DAVISON. J. I’..

STIPENDIARY MA6ISTRATF, 
CONVEYANCER 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,
WOLFVILLE, N 8

MVI.AU
sneenessm*».

—A 1,80—
All kind* of dental work done by the 

latest improved method*.
Office at residence, opjositc Acadia 

Hou-I, Station Street.
Wolfvllle, January 22d, 1890.

I'lr.F,*, They will ru -J..< losteowgle#, both 
physical SM mental

EVERY WOMfiN te-iJîftte
pressions and irr(•»*ii(!.riu«s, which Inevitably 
entail slckoese wl»«m m elected.

Wtwn l$«t.y was we <rave her Oaetorla.
H'Imt/i wImi woe * CfttUi, wl«« rrte/1 for CnnUirls. 
Wlien *tu> lx« i/in«- V *•. nh« rlung 0» t'uAloritL. 
When slut Owl CbiheW, gave Uwm t.'aetort»

NORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKE^I have t«rft»l with a go/xl deal of In ter- 
#-*t what Dr H««v/-r, the professor of 
Athletics at Yale college, says shout the 
effect* of tobacco upon thn minds ami 
bodies of tlie sluder,Is In that Institution

jptmsasss
ToilHO WOMEN SÏ BMi

luaku thorn regular.

Mother “Rflwln, slop that chatt/ ring 
or I shall have to repoit you.” Rl- 
win—“I ain't chattering, I’m ‘-Hold 
your tongue, sir I I know you of old 
you eat wiili one ear and talk with 
the (/liter I”

35 CENTS USE IT FORHe says that thn trunk* r* arc Inferior in 
lung power, hi body weight ami in height 
to those who do not smoke. They are 
not so muscular, cannot endure bodily 
s’.rain so well, and are inferior frient,illy 
to three who do not smoke. When be 
wants hard work done either fardily or 
menial, he does not go to the smokers 
for It Of those who within a given time 
had received junior appointments, only 
five per cent were smoker», and few smok
ers have received appointment* of any 
kind. He report* a!*o that seventy per 
cent, of the senior class do not amok* ; 
that the leading athletes do not smoke: 
and that not a candidate for thn rowing 
match was a smoker Ho it would seem 
that smoking for voting men and boys Is 
going out of fashion, for wl|ich we are 
heartily glad.

TUAS VU, WILLIAMS’ MI.n. CO.
JlrockvilU, Ont. Difficulty of Broathlng 

Tfghneee o 1 the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubfee 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

-A-BE A MANUnMOuntablo Delay.
In tlin fl.y. when thn »ts«K wi>. .illl

the prav»Ul„{f totxl«„f travel In iln-Weet, 
a traveller on. Any grew Intente,I »t I lie 
•luw jirogro». miule I,y llm velilck In
which he w« pevemfler. Benin,i.ralleg 
with the uteg-Klrlvcr, he «1,1 ;

“Whal'e th« m»U«r with the team lhi« 
trip? W.'ra golnfl m »l„w ma Now 
BogUod pr.yer ineellng. 1 woe 
this ronle ter, y eon, «fl», »,„1 wo wont /«l 
enough then.-

“We ,lo »eem to he gel lin* n leelle lee. 
hump on oumelve. than w. did then, f„r 
a foe/ ,»rd,-»eld llm driver; "hut llm 
why ol It l*»l. me. Than, Imr 
Identical bra,ico* we hod then."

C. ft. Unirai,no *. Co.
(lei.Ueme,,,—In driving over tlm mount- 

.In» I rook severe eow which eeltlcd 
in my l-oek end kidney., coining me 
inony .leeph* night, ol piln. The tint 
opplfutlon of MlNAUh’H LINIMENT 
•o relieved me that I fell Into e deep 
deep end complete recovery .hnrtly fob 
lowed,

Annepoll»,

1 Luocnon in 
I the coil» ol 
tlio futul ecr- 
ponl» tvn» not 
more lmlpIeHH 
than i« tlio 
man wliopince 
under tho of- 
fetto of dit- 
eaoc, oxcc«»c«,

-------------------- ■ovortvorli,
ry, etc, Bonco yon reel f. Tuko 

honrl of hope again and lin A nan ! 
Wo have on rod thonianda, wlio 
allow u« to refer to thorn. W v. can 
conn you bv ueo of our exclusive 
method» ana appliance». Simple, 
unfailing treatment at homo for 
Lout or f alling Manhood, Honorai or 
Nerroug Debility, Weaknc»«c« of 
Body and Mind, Effect* of Error» or 
Excos»e« in Old or Young, ltobmt, 
Nolilo Ma irnoon fully Hmtored. 
Improvement loon tho flr»t day. 
IIow to enlarge and itrongthen, 
WBAK, Undevelopko OïtOA NH AVI) 
Pabts oï Bodt. Mon teitify from 
80 State» and Foreign Countrio». 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proof, mailed (eealed) tree, 
Addreee

ERIE MEDICAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.V.

BOTTLE

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

JohnH; McLeod

litis tiring* to mind a little incident 
told me a few days ago. Hairy A. was 
a large,stout, healthy, finelooklng boy of I apt—Jolinls, I hear you were » bad 
sixteen whose great ambition it wa* to l»oy at school to day. Did you break 
tie as large aw his father, who wee a six- 
footer, and wide In proportion \ and he 
seemed in a fair way to rcnll/n his am
bition. for he was growing fast and strong.
One aay a gentleman, a friend, met 
Harry pulling away at a cigar with all his 
might. ‘'Why, Hairy I” he said “1 
didn’t know vuu smoked.” “Oh, yes!
Whnt’e the harm ?” was the reply.
“Well, let me tell you one harm it uilldo.
It will stunt your growth. You will 
never make such a man as your fall 
if you keep on.” I’ll ri*k it,” was the 
laughing rejoinder, as they went their 
separate way*.

That was four year* ago. Harry kept 
on with his smoking. He is twentv now, 
and is a whorl, pal*, spindling youth, with 
»ilce*tlon out of order frequently head 
ache*, nervou* and Irritable, and with not 
the slightest hope hi the world of ever 
competing with hi* father In cither bodll ' 
or mental size. His phydetan say* it all 

from smoking, ytt he will not give 
up hi* beloved cigars ; prefeirtng to go 
through life half the man he might lie, 
rather than give tip a debilitated und of
fensive habit,

Ivor

o are the
some rule, and the teacher had to whip 
you 1

Johnnie—No, papa \ I didn’t break 
any rule ; but the teacher, she hit me so 
haul that she broke her’n,”

Oxygenized Emulsion of PureList year :
Her eye* were rheumy, and weak 

and red,
Her breath—you could smell it 

afar,
Hbe had ringing and dizaines* oft

And the cease of if all wa* ca
tarrh. COD LIVER OILAnvidB to MoruKftn. -AiMjroa disturbed 

at nitflit aad brok/ut of your mat by • sink 
ftlilld sufferingnad crying with pain of (Jut
ting Teeth? If 
Mittln of "Mr* Winslow'* Mouthing Byrup,” 
for Children Toothing, it* valno IstncaJou- 
shin. It will relievo the poor little *u6«ror 
Immediately. 
th«r« is no mistake abou 
entery and Dlarrh/na, rogulute* the Htom- 
Md» and Bowels,cure* wind Uollc, soften* 
the Oum*, reduces Inflammellon, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Moothlng Hyrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is tho 
prescription of one of th* oldest and best 
female physician* and nurse* in tlio United 
states, end Is for esle by all druggists 
throughout the world. Fries twenty-five 
cent* a bottle, he aura and a*k for "MB* 
Winslow'* tooTitixo Utuvv " and Ink* no 
other kind.

ill htv
so, wend at once and get a

TI»l* year :—
Her f/raath Is as sweet a* the new

meadow hay,
Her eye* ar* as bright aw a «tar, 

Ami the caus* of lira change «Irais 
ready to say,

Was lira Dr Hag*
Until,

Dr Bag*’» (Jatarrii Remedy will posi- 
lively cure catarrh in the head, no mat
ter how bad or of how long «landing. 
Fifty cents, by all druggists.

“Is Barlow a good shot V “First tale.” 
*He never gels any birds.” "N» } but
h# never »hot hi* dog yet.”

Wopond upon It, mothers, 
t It. It cores I>y-

TASTELESSsure for Ga-

FOR SALE W ALL druggists
LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONTJob Printing

AT THjiB OrFIOJC,
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